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TIIE PEAT BOGS 0P CANADA-CAN THEY
BE UTILIZED?

'The graduloa exhaustion -of -the ýcoal beds cf
Britain, and the tituber forests of America, and
'especially of Canada, lias for some.time part
ebhalleuged the attention of manufacturers and
tcientifie 'men, and irideed of tbe general public.
Under 813db circumstan~es, it is no wourder thât
aions ýevquiries shuid be made, and -experi-
mente instituted, with a view to utilizing ether
ù.dnds of fuel fur domesîlo, malaufacturiug, rail-
way and marine puirpcses. As applicable to al
4hese uses, peat appears to bavée a strong claim;
while for ail but domestic purposes, petroleum and
,shale ois have mauy -zealous advocat-ea.

'Seictikns fro-m tioee te time found in our pages,
frein British and Arnerican journals, wiil have
kept our readers pretty vreil informed of the efforts
made to discover new sources of these fuels, and
to bring both kinda iuto use, in as economical a
fori as eoal and wood, for the various pnr.poses to
tvhicb these bave hberetefore been applied.

Geologists tell us, witb the utmost confidence as
to the correctness of their concluaions,that coal
ivili not be found in Canada; and experieuce forces
upon us a conviction of the fact that timber le net
*only becoming a dea>r article for building and
nianufactu'ring purpee, but very scarce and costly
for fuel in ail our frontier towns; bence arises a
42ecesaity for discovering some economicai mode of
utilizing our extensive stores of peat, ao as te, be
enabled te, apply ii for domestic uses, for steain-fuel
,or for smeiting o»r various iron, copper, or other
native ores.

ln Sir Win. L'ngan'a Geological Report, the
principal known sources of peat are named, the
must western of whicbi is in Sheffield, County of
.Addington-the next county west of Kingston.
We have no doubt, bowever, that extensive beds
wvii1 be found in the western section of Upper
Canada; one source at least, in Welland, having
been already discussed in the public press.

The pient deposit in the township of Sheffield, je
described in the Report as of tbree or four bundred
acre@ in extet-the average depth about fo'ur feet,

and its quality very superier. Deposits are aiso
faund in the rear of the Seigniories of Vaudrueil
and Rigaud, L. C.; asnd in Caledonia, Roxburgb,
Osnabruck and Fineh; in Clarence, Cumberland
and Gloucester--in the latter extending over soine
5,000 acres, and in depth generally froin eight to
fifteen feet, while in some parts bottom bas flot
been <ound at 'twenty-five feet. This tract is but
three miles frenm the Ottawa, and therefore quite
accessible, In the townsbip of Nepean and Goul-
born, near the village of Richmnond, are three large
peat beds, of froin 1,000 te 3,0900 acres each. It
i al2o found in Beckwitb, and about 3,000 tgeres
in Westmeath. The township of Huntley bas
about 2,500 acres, froin eigbt to fifteen feet in
depth. On the -nort-h sid-e of the Ottawa, at Gren.
ville, and rit larrington, a-re several emaîl areas cf
peat, of superier qualiiy. Deposits are aise found
at Mill1e 1les and Ste. Anun e; and at St. Sulpice, a
peait bog covers an area cf 1,100 acres, of irein
twre te fil'teen feet iii depth. ln the Seigniories cf
Lavaitrie and Laneraye, are two boge witb an area
of about eighteen square miles, and cf an average
dep th.-so far -as ascertai ned-of about eleven feet.

In the fief cf St. Etienne, the Seigniories of
Champlain, De Léry and Lacolle, Longueuil, Ste.
Marie de Moanoir, Riviere Quelle and Ile Verte,
tho townships cf Duquesue and Macpes, and the
parisb of St. Dominique, are found extensive peat
beds, some cf theai of superficies cf fromn 4,000 to
6,000 acres eaeh. The most extensive beds, how-
ever, are found on the Island of Anticosti, being
upwards .cf eigbty miles in lengtb and two in
breadth; or a superficies cf over one huudred and
sixty square miles, and frein tbree to ten feet ln
deptb. There art aise many smaller begs on the
Island, of fromi 100 to 1,000 acres in extent.

Kuapp's Tecbnology thus describes the forma.
tien cf peat :-" When the soil cf a district as-
sumnes the formi cf a fiat basin cf greater or enialler
dimensions, se that the water which collecte clan-
net freely flow off', but stagnates -for a lengtb cf
Lime (forin a moor), wbieb is net cf uncommon
occurrence in the temperate zones, and le favored
by the tardy evaperation, then water plants cf al
kinds, sedges, rushes, reeds, algni, messes, even
ohrubby plants, as willows, &o., avail themeelves
of the* propitieus situation, and quickly form a
thick eovering cf vegetation. With the change cf
setaon these die and full to the ground, inaking
rom for a second crop in the following spring.
This gocs on frein year to year until the bolloi
bog is completely filled up, aitbough ln a very
bosse manner. The remnains cf the plants ira.
mersed lu water quickly underge decay; they lose
their original solidity with the simultaneous evo-
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lution of gâses (marsh gas, carbonia acid) of a dis- Overman, in hie work on Ilthe manufacture of
agreeable and partly noxioes odor, at the same Iron," speaks of peat as being of littie value- te
time that they taite up oxygeu from the atmosphere the American people irs fuel, because of the abun-

and from compounds contained in the soil and dance of wood and stefle ceal in the country ; but
water surrounding them, e. g., suiphates, which admîits that, in a charred form, itis 'Il a most
tbey roduce, they become brava and soft, and excellent fuel for the blacksmith'a forge, in case-

eventuilly are converted juta an earthy, black- hardening, tempcring andjhardeniug steel, forging
colored mud. .The debrie of plants, reduced to horse-shoes, and particularly ini weldiug gon-bar-
this Mtate of deday, or in wluich the procees je etîli rels.
going on, ie called peat."l Fitirbairn says thmt the iron ores of Balcarry'

Dr. Ure describes the course pursued in ascer- Bay, ln I-reland. .yield 70 per cent. of iron ; and if

taining the commercial value of the products of tbey were vrorked, and peat used for fuel, they

peat, in Ireland; sud gives as the reeulte of the would mnke iron equal to, Swêdisb charcoal irori-

examination the relative quantities produced by thut the ore,.the peat, and good limestone are chen.p

100 parts, the average of: the several ordinary and abondant; and on account of the purity of

varieties experimented on, ns these materials, iron of the greatest etrength and

Oharcoal.........................29-222 ductility eau ho mNde; whiclr, frourý its non-

Tarry prodncto ................ 2787 li ability to, corrode, wonrld be well adapted for ma-
Watey prduce 318rine purposes. The writer of the article, "I ron,"'

Waery........e................31-378 in the Encyclopedia Britaunicp, eaye if the Irish
iron nI'iiee were more ex.tensively worked, and peat

The average amount of ashes in 100 parts of peat 'fuel used in the smelting operations, the Il ion
vas ound~ ~wouîd probably be of ther very best quatity, an&~

Sir W. Logan givea the density of pcat froni the might rival. the famed Svredi8h chareofl- irnu."y
surface of the Bog of Allen, Ireland, as 0-335, or "llu Austria, ail the iron jsesmelted with charcoal
one-third that of water, while the blackish-brown or carbonised peat, and isl in cousequence of the
eartby peat, from the lower lajer of the sane bog, first quality."1 IlThe% superiority of the Swedish,
je froni 0-639 te 0,672, or double that of the sur- iron bas lune been acknowledged, and Liii recently
face. A peat found la Devonshire has a dcusity it bas been uonri'ralled. This arises not only froi»
of 0-850 ; while a specimen from the bog lu Stor- the purity of the ore, but in censequence of ita
riugton, Canada, vas -"fine graincd, compact, and being smelted with charcoal enly." From experi-
s0 heavy as te, Binin lu'yater," and gave by indu-ý mente recentîy made, in Etirope as. wel s in this-
eratien 3-53 per cent. of a ligbt grayieb asb. Other country, carhonised peat appears t be as superior
specimen s gave as muob as 7-27 of aeh. Lu wood-charcoal for the manufacture of iron, as

la localities where c<,al aud wood are expeusive, wwld-charcoal le to coal. If this jseso, with Our
peat is an excellent andi econ.mical substitute fuel extensive and superior native iran ores, aud im-
for duomestic uses. The sulidified or compreseed ïç.ense fields -of peat, combined witb our, otimer riclà
peat, umade under Gwynne's patent, in Great Bni- minerai resources, what stores of wealth the Pro-
tain, je Eiaid Wu evolve ne opaque emoke iu burning, vince bas lu reserve 1
nu sulphuroos aciti is ser- free, the beat is quickly At Dartmoor, England, peut le out by the con-
raitied and quickly diffuscd, the ashes do net forni victs, and stored up; froin thie a highly illuminat-
elinkers,and the peat dgies net contain any metallic ing gas is made, with whicm the prisons aL Prince
suliphuret, or other substance that ie likely to pro- Town are lighted. The charcùal left ie ueed for the
duce epontaineous combustion. It is alse a valuable prison fuel, and for sanitary uses (for wbicb latter
fuel for the manufacture 3f iron, and is for this purpose it is a valuable article), and the asiles are
purpot3e largely used in France, Sweden and parts finally used to, improve the puer land cf the neigh-
of. Getniauy, produciug a quality of iron mucb bourhood. According te the expeniments eof Dr.
supem-io r te that masuufactured with ceai. T[le Letheby, eue ton of peat furuisheti as much as
Monreat Gazett, receutly notîcing the first bloom 14,000 cubie feet of illuminating gas, wbicb, when
of iro n made with pure peat fuel ini Canada, pro- passed through an aikaline mixture, wae found to,
neuuce i of a quality equal te the best Svrediih be free from sulphur ; lu this respect having a
irou. The bar was Lent by a vice, ýwhen cold, aud decided advantage over coal gftS.
".cdubled up close at right angles with an edge, Iu Great Brîtain aud lu the United St.ates, mauy
withuut a, crack or;fiaw appeariug, the outer cor- patents have been taken eut'for the cutting and
ners-rcmaining smoetlm aud sharp: a test whiuh IL preparation of peat for fuel; but eviug te the
ia eaid ne coal-iron iu Canada will stand." cempetitien cf clmeap ceai, or the waut of perfect-
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ineas in the machines snd precesses patented, meet
of these extorprises bave resulted in faîlure. There
je reason te hope, bowever, that the mode cf mane.
facture and machinery receutly pntented by James
Hodgee, Esq., in this country, and in eperation
during a portion cf hast seaeon in an extensive bog
on the lins cf the Thrse Rivers and Arthabaska
Rnilway, will resuit in succees.

Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, cf the Geological Survey,
in referring te Mr. Hodges' preces, enys -- " Peat
and its charcoal might probably ho advantageously
introduced jute domestie use amongst us. In Paris,
where peat.charcoal je largely consumed, its price
je about that of wood charcoal. Pont bas Iately
beco tricd for puddling mron in.Montreal, witb
satisfactory results, as might have beeu expected
frein the success which bas so long attended its
use fur such purposes in Europe. Mn. Hodges bas
mereever made an ingenioue application cf peat
te the emelting of iron, by mouhding a mixture cf
magnetie iron-sand wvitb pulped peat, jute bricks,,
whielh, when dried and treated in a proper furnace,
rea1dîiij y ield-c-Wgeable iren by a single. 9perationl
tl4 particrl cf ore being enveloped iiar~i~n

i~arn-This.olnd je fob néniderable quan-
iity o.4< thé 1ýores a o f the Ilower,'St. Lawrence, and
ý-lesYývoit oap be.-heaplyobt*ained may* probably
be.> Wouglit Wftl a'dvantage by this method. Mr,
1Ijý4ges b,as farthier suggested the application cf

th.-sprocese to the treatment cf artificially pulver-
iïed magnetie and specular iren ores, wbich in the,
vlcinity of the great bede cf these ores, se abuxýdant.
in this country, can probably be obtained at a
much less cost 'than iron-sand ; se- that the procees,
if ire May judge frein the resu1tsýef ihe firest ex-
periments, je deatined -o'~der oun peat deposits
very serviceabis for 4he maiufacturé cf iren."1

We have now befére us apamphlet publiabed
by Mr. IHodges, ,illustraýibg 'and descriptive cf
hie machinery aud:M*ode cf operation. The euh-
ject being a very important one, ire shal
niake very full extracte from the pamphlet, and
regret net having the weed-cute with which it is
illuetrated, te publisb with this notice.

The writer eaye -
IlHeretofore, it bas been the practice te build

large manufactonies, drain the bog, lay down tram-
ways, make ronde, cart the Peat te the vonke,
manufacture it, dry it by artificial means. or con-
veyed te dryiug grounde te become air dried. This
bas alwsys been found an eïcoedingly coetly pro-
cess, particularly irben worke'upon a large seate
have been attempted. Indeed, wben il je con-
8idered that in- drying by evaporation 50,000 tons
cf. fuel per annum, an acre and a baîf cf grouud
must ho covered every day during the working
seasen, the tbing oseas almeet impracticable, at a
ceet likely- te enable the manufacturer te compote

with ether fuel. To attempt by artifici.l mene the
evaporation of eeventy.flve tons of water, in order
to obtain fifteen tons of Peat fuel, je practiceil1y
out of the question.

IlTe surmount these difficultis, wbich bave
upon se màny occalsions proved fatal in attempts to
manufacture Peat fuel te commercial advantage
and profit, the ides, was conceived that a manufac-

tor complete migbt be made to float about in the
bog, excavating, pulping, manufacturing and
spreading ont the pulped Poat te dry, until smre
seventy per cent. was evaperated, or it was fit for
carniage 'te the store or te market. After three
yeare' experience, the writer bas arrived at the
conclusion that;It may be effected in the following
manner: 1-ý_

IAn extensive undrainBd bog, froiiq~ te
twelve faet depth,-or, if deéeper the, betteç,,-hav-
ing been sslected, the firet proçess ii te trace out
at some distaÙce.from the inargiln, acounter level
lino cf Bay -s'reral *miles in extent. Along thie
line, a space of sme nineteen feot in width muet
be ceared, *and the live mess or turf entirely ro-
rno,ed; by the aide of this a spaco ninoty f. e
width je te be .cleared and drained te r*eive Abe'
pulped Peat.

".IlAt one end cf tbe ceunter lino before-m'entien-
ed, a barge or ecow eigbty feéet long, sixteen feet
beam and six feet deep, muet ký1censtructed and
latincbed inte a bols dug in tbê bog te receive ber.
Tbe barge or ecew is te icontain ail the machinery
neceseary for the, comýplete manufacture cf the
Peat.

"At one end ef the 'scow je placed a pair cf
large screw-.-uàers eleven feet in d iameter, which,
beingýýprcîvided with proper ebafting and geariog,
arýe made te revolve by manne cf a steam engine
plàced on the rear cf the vessal. These angors or

* scrow excavatore bore out the Peat in precisoly the
same manner that a cemmon auger bores itelf in-
te wood ; and the scow being made te meve on-
warde as the bering proceede, it followe that a
canal nineteen feot wide, cf frem four te six feet
*deep, je forrned, in whicb the scow witb ber bur-
den cf macbinery fiente, the watsr from the adja-
cent Pent draining inte and filling the canal as fust
as it je made, the ueual seed cf the scewbeing
seme fifteen feet per heur.

" 4A cempetent engi neer ehould determine and
lny eut the canal level, as well as arrange its wdter
supply, upen which depende in a firent meneurs
the succeseful working cf the wbcle.

"The Peat when bored eut or excavated by the
screws, je delivored jute tho barge, and conveyed
by means cf an elevator te a hepper, jute which it
le tumbled. It then passes through rnachiuery
which removes ail sticks, rots, and eventually
defttroying the fibre, reduces the Peat te a bemoge-
neous mess cf seft pulp, liko wshl-tsmpered mortar.

IlThis pulp thsn passes jute a long epeut or dis-
tributor, which sxtsnding at night angles over the
eide of the scow, sprends eut the pulp upen the
lsvelled mess by the aide cf the canal, in a thin
elab nine inches in thiekuese and niuety feet in
width.

"lAfter tbe slab cf pulp bas beeu. depoeited fer a
couple cf daye, or in bot weatber for a ehortor
peried, it begins te consolidate and show sympteme
cf cracking. Immediately any cracks Makte their
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appearance it muet be marked out by drawing a
framework, carryiug curved kuives piaced six
juches apart, acrose it. A few days more hardens
the pulp, s0 that by the aid of boards a mian eau
work on it, and mark it longitudinally with cuts
eighteeu inches apart.

IIn about a fortnigbt the.shrinkage of the pulp
slab cinuses the eute made in it to open, and the
ýwhole prescrnts the appearance of au immense floor
covered with bricks eighteen inches long, by six
incIias wide. As soon as the bricks are sufficiently
bard to bear handling, they are separated and
.ftoted," that lsestood up on the ends,' fie in a

8took, with one across the top, in which posilion
they romain until dry enough te be removed to the
store or market.

Illa the manufacture of Peat fuel, considerable
experience is required, and unleas attention is paid
te matters nf detail, apparsutly of little impor-
-tance, sorious toes may be the resuit.

la I forrning or uncovering the canal track,
.notbing more te required than tbat,the turf or live

mos,5, about cix juches in thickness, together with
the roots of ail trees upon the surface of the bog,
should be removed, and as upon ail undrained
boa, the roots of sucb stunted trees as grow there
are ail ou the surface, this operation is easily
accomplished..

CIlI the preparatica of the pulp bede great cars is
required, and a surface sbould be obtained as level
and even ns possible. The rocta of ail trees must
be removed, and this is more rsadily acoomplishsed
with the trees themsîves, by which means consi-
derable labour may be saved, oue inan pulling thora
doin on one aide, 'wbile another with au axe ente
the lateral reets at soins distance front the stem,
'leaving the asmaller portions behind. The long
grass, shrubs and rank messes are eut down*Witb a
short scythe, and used in filling up any irregulari:
ties on the surface. Drains from nins te tweivs
inehes deep should, aise be cut and covered over
*Wlth the spare turf taken from te canal track.
The soei froas the draine may aliao be used in
leveliing and fifling up inequalities in the pulp
bed. la some places where the growth of sbrubP
bas been very rauk and coarse, the turf upon the
whole surface cf the pulp beds bas been cut into
strips and inverted, but it ie botter t3 cut drains,
and leave the turf in its natural pesition. The soft
pull), wheu poured upon it in a semi-fiuid state,
advaacee, lava-like, pressing down auy emal
br"nches of shrubs and the long grasses. which
m4y be standing-in the way.

1The puip should net be deposited nearer than
five feet of te canai, and upen this space May be
piaced .any surplus mes or turf frein the uncover.
ing of the canal tack Which Iwiil net only keep
thes puip in place, bu aise form a road and towing
path for the canal. At the rear or ninety feet from
titis bank, a double thîckness cf turf is ail that js
necessary te complets the pulp bede.

-The canal track sud pul p beds beiug prepared,
and the scow witb its macbiuery iu position, ne-
thing more is required than te set iL in motion, giv-
ing the necessary foed, say ene and a haif juches
;fer eacb revolution of the sorew excavators, which
may be increased te three inches, or more if noces-
sary. ,As the sorews revolve, tbey out off con-
tinuoe suices cf the Peat, which, by the assistance

of a couple cf meu, are delivered chrougl% the
rear of the shield the screws work in, into a wcll
iu the bow of the scow. These mien also rem<'ve
.any large masses of extraneous mgahrîal, suchà ns
pieces cf wood, renta cf trees, &o., whieh miy
werk iu. It is. sometimes required when workiag
in Peat, which i8 very full of rootq, te have a matn
piaced in front te remove them, as Lbey are brouglit
up by the kaives of the screws. m(ots as much as
a man eau lift being occasionally excavatcd.

IlAfter the Peat is delivered into the well, it is
oarried by means cf an elevator ;ind tumbled into
a hopper, from whicb if passes through the stick
and fibre catcher, the pulping and distributîno'
trough, witbout auy assistance whatever, iL bein&
only necessary te se that the stick catcher la kep't
clear, and occasionally, when the pulp i8 tue stiff
or dry, te turo on a pump until iL is reduced te a
proper consistency.

"I he levelling cf the pulp should be dons as
evenly and as smootbly as possible. A few daya
experitue wili enabls any intelligent man te ac-
complish this, and upon its being well dons de-
pends, in anme mensure, te qua.lity cf ekin upon
the Peat, se essential, net ouiy in sbedding the
rain and preventing cracking trom te sun, but
aise fer giving a permanent toughniesa te the
bricks.

''lho crew cf the scow, a]] told, will number six,,
inciuding the master, who keeps the knives of te
acrew-excavator clean, ifnd sees that ail are geing
on riglst. 'rwo men aL the screvw-sxcavators, oe
engine-man, oes man leveliing te pulp, and oe
man to, attend te the stick-catcher and the pulping
spou t."

TVhe process for marking amnd cutting the puip
beds for te formation cf bricks or blooks, and
other suibsequent manipulations, are fully explain-
ed in the pamphlet. The following experiment
wras made for the purpese cf ascertaining the effect
of froet upen the pulp bed8:

CiEarly iu the menth of Octeber, 1865, the wri-
ter', for the sake cf experiment, dug a canal nearly a
mile in lengtb, nineteen feet wîde, five feet deep,
puiped the Peat excavated, and deposîted it aieug-
side cf the canai, where iL formed an embarkment
thirty-six feet wide, and two feet six inches deep.
Titis bank subBided censiderably, until the fro8t set
in and penetrated during the wiuter te a depth cf
fifteen luches. Below this depth the pulped mate-
rial was uninjured, and on the following suminer,
when dug out and eut into the shape cf bricks, iL
drîed, became bard and solid, making excellent
fuel, wbiie the whole of the upper or frozen portion
was littIe better than nnpuiped Peat. The em-
baukment was firai and elastie te tread upen, and
ail that could be desired as a formation for raiiway
purposes; but it neyer bocamo bard, neither was
iL, duriug the bot days cf July, dry te a greater
depth than baîf an inch. This embaukment re-
mains as perfect as when firet formed, and te au
enginser la weiI Worth a Visit of inspection."

Dr. T. Sterry Hut, makes the foilowing calcu-
lation ou the possible produce cf oui' peat bogs:
CIThe peat maehind cf Mr. Hodge, cutting, lu ton
heurs, a canal of eue hundred and fifty feet long,
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nineteen feet wide, and five foot deep, and extract-
ing from Ibis the material for firty tons of driod
peat, would require 9,782 sucb days te work over

nsquare mile ef peal bog; which 'would yield
489,100 tons ef poat fuel, or in round numbers
nearly half a million ef tons, as the produce of a
loyer fivo feot tbiok. By n. subsequent partial
drainage, il weuld, in many cases, be possible te
get frein the deeper bogs, a second layer equal in
thiekness te the firet. For a country like Canada,
thi8 supply of fuel bas a great value, and its deve-
lopmont by the invention of Mr. Hedges promises
te ho very important for the industry of tbe Pro-
vince. The expeniments vitli petit fuel on * the
Grand Trnnk Railway bave proved se satisfactory
that the Railway Company has made a contract
for five yeariq, for a large supply, which after the
first year is te ho aI the rate of 300 tons a day."

In the next numîner we will give the results of
experiments made in burniug peat on this railway,
the report on the manufacture ef iron. with peat
fuel, &ce.

MJLK WEED, OR SILK WEED, AND TIIE
CANADIAN NETTLE.

A short Treatise on the Milk-weed or Silk-weed,
and tbe Canadian Nettie, viewed as iqdfustrial
resources, by Alexander Kirkwood. Read
before the Ottawa Natural History Society,
15th Fobruary, 1867. Ottawa: Hunter, Rose
& Co. 1867.

This 11111e work is a plain, useful, practical, ac-
ceunI, explaining tbe qualities and tho mode of
cultivating and preparing thein, eof several plants,
natives of our country, which may possibly bave
an important influence on its future prospenity.
Tbe Milk-weed, or Silk-weed, is known te most
people in Canada; and theugh bearing a pretty and
curions fiower, is chiefly noticed as a troublesome
weed. Botanically il is a species ef Asclepias, and
belongs te a family which has long been remarked
in various parts of the world. for bhe tenacity and
fineness ef its infier bark fibre. The common
Canadian Nettle is another plant at present only
noticed as an offensive weed, which stands in near
relationship with hemp and with the exquisitely
beautiful China grass, and.which.fromi the:general
character of the family te which it belonga might
bo expected te yield a useful textile mabelial; but
whatever their capabilities -may bo, these plants
have been hitherto negle4cted .amongst us; and tbe
attempts made in Europe ýaiüd amoùgst our neigh-
heurs in Northi America, te uis the fibre cf 'the
Asclepias, have net yeî led. te. successful restiîts,
or atîraeted much attention. We belleve.this-is
net te ho attributed te any great real difficulty,

but to the insulated character of the attempts made,
and te the want of accessable information on the
subject. We therefore sincerely thank Mr. kirk-
wood for bis very pseful labour, and must express
our hope that a large circulation will be given te
his tract; and that some at lèast among his readers
will ho induced to try experiments on sueh a scale
as xnay prepare the way for tbe most. promising of
these plants, if not ail of them, being cultivated
for profit.

In Canada we believe that Mr. Freed, of Hamal-
ton, may justly dlaimi the menit of having first
directed attention te the economical value of the
Asclepias fibre. The species which attracted*,-his
notice was Asclepias incarnats, the swamp Sîlk-
weed. [t was, we think, in 1855 that he exhibited
the fibre of thiâ plant at ene of the shows ef the
Toronto Horticultural Society, when the excellence
ef its quýality was publîcly noticed by Professer
Hincks, whe made somo attempts te interest prac-
tical men in the subject, but without success. The
plant boing naturally an inhabitant ef swanipy
ground, Mr. Freed întroducod it into his garden to
test its growth in dry situations, and cultivated it
successfully.

In 1880, as bIr. Kirkwood informs us, hie exhi-
bited the fibre in Hamilton, when Judgo Logie todk
up the subject, and sent bis interosting article te
the Botanical Society of Canada, in whose annais
it was published. Mr. Kirkwoôd himself has suc-
cooded woll in prelaring the fibre of Asclopas
Cornuti, and a littie trial will show which ef ic
species is on the wholo proferable for cultivation.

If we tbink of the vast extent of the demand for
textile materials, and the price. which is readily
paid for thoso which have any censiderable morit,
we must teed the importance of adding themi te out-
objecîs ef culture.

Flax is already bocomîng with us an important
article. Hexnp mîght undoubtedly be raisod with
advantage, being naturalized as a weed and growing
luxuniantly; but if wo have native plants whese
fibre is at least equal iu value te most or' the arti-
cles in use, and which promise te be cultivated
witb very moderato 'trouble and expenso, the in-
ducement te try what can be done with theni ià
surely guffciont te prevail over indolence or uniwil-
lingness te adlopt new plans.

In the 'case of fiax, the seed adds censiderabiy
te the value ef the crep, and the domand fer the
oil increases -its importance te the country, nor
would we at ail wlsh te turu aside freux their course
those- who are- ongaging in- its culture; yoî if wo
can raise more cheaply a net less -useful materlal,
an important stimulus must thus be given te the
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great work of extending cultivation over o ur waste
lands, and making tbem.centribute to the national
wealth.

It may be fairly assumed that for some time it
will be difficuit to keep up with the world's deniand
for good textile materials, se that thoir production
must be profitable, not to mention the temptation
.which: their presence amongst us would effer to
pianufacturing enterprize.

It appears that the dlaim of the Canada Nettie is
-to ho a good substitute for hemp-that it would
.answer the purpose seems certain. The practical
,question is which is most deserving of our atten-
ition. As a perennial herbaceous plant the nettie
-would give less trouble in culture, but the hemp
,would probably have 'a stronger, lot tier growth,
Iwhich), assuming the quality of the fibre te be about
the saine, would give it an advantage in respect te
.th.l yilId. The Nettle may deserve trial in semne
.. tutiens; but considering that we could easîly
traise hemp equal te the-hast in the market, it would
.perhaps be wiscr to cultivata the article itself than
ilts substitute.

Mr. Kirkwood bas sought information diligently
frein the best sources, bas added much that is
-waltiable fromn bis own experiments, and bas com-
.municated wbat bie has collected with clearness
-and cenciseness, se as to be a safe practical guide.
We presume there is a. slight mistake ln calling
(p..9.) the Syrian dogbane the true Asclepias Sy-
riaca, and stating that it grows as far nerth as
Upper Silesia, since it seems te be se-ttled that in
giving the naine Syriaca, Linnaeus was under a
niîstake, supposîng our plant identical with oee
.named by Clusius, wbich is now callad Caloti-opi8
procera, and wbich. belongs te the natural faniily,

toginttti.genus Asclepi *as. This genus is
Sfound in a wild state only in America, though our
plant bas long been naturalized in Middle and
.Southern Europe, and bas there been noticed as
.a textile plant. The beautiful silky sead down,
tbongb tee brittie te spin alone, iras carded with
cotton, se as te add its lustre te the. strength of the.
latter. It appears from Mr. Kirkwood's statement,
that our in-enieus neighbours in the. United States
have recently found tihe means of using this down
with wool and silk, as irell as witb cotton, and
even of spinniing it alone. This, of course, adds
greatly te the value ef tbe crop, as the excellence
ef the stem fibre seems certain.

Mr. Kirkweed'ls Treatise sbould be raad tbrough-
eut the country; and w. trust when rend it will
net ho laid aside and forgetten, but will b. taken
as a guide in experiments Cautiously made, with a
view te the extensive cultivation of a plant whicb

Providence bas bestowed on our country, and which
may probably be made a source of national* wealth
more valuable than the gold mines which it begins
to be supposed that we posscss.

'eoarb of ýýrfs alib ',Qaiufiidtýrcs
FOR UPPER CANADA.

TRADE MARKS.
Trade. Marks regi8tered in the Office of the Board

of Registration and Statieties, and open for in-
spection at the Library of this Boar'd.

(Clonflnned froni page 36.)
Clark & WVhite, Woodstock. This Trade MlatI consists

of a live pointed star in the centre, witli the letters
0. C. 0. C. %Y., ploccd et equal distances between
thc points of the star, &c.; and surrounding the
whole the words IlCedar Creek- 011 Refiang Co."
sud 1CIark & White." Vol. A. fol. 159, No 131.
Dûted Feb. 25th, 1867.

ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS.
Directo>re and .Mernbers cf Mechztniec&î Insititutes

are rerniiuded that. titis Board proposes to hold its
fifth nnnual examninations, for awarding of certifi-
cates, in accordance with the programme published
in the January No. of the Journal, during the third
wcek in May nezt. Names of intending candidates,
with bubjeets of examination, should be sent to
the undersigned by the i8t of May.

W. EDWARDS,

* FOR LOWER CANADA.

LIST 0F EXHIBITOIRS,
AND THE ARTICLES SENT FROM THE BOARD O? ARTS

AND MANUFACTURES FOR L. C.,
TO P'ARIS EXHIBITION.

E. Gingras, & Coe., Quebec.-Double fantily sleigh,
and light cutter.

John Dawson, Montreal.-Cllection of planes.
John Higgins, St. Hillaire.-.Collection of axe and

hammer handies.
Smith & Cochrane, Montreal-Collection of ma-

chine made boots and shoes.
F. H. 5jui, Montreal.-Traverse and lifting jack.
J. & W. HIton, Montreal.-Three sets bed-roomt

furniture in black walnut, butternut, and bass-
wood, commercial samples.

J. T. Bigelow, Montreal.-An assertment of eut
nails, spikes, bra, tacks, shoe bill, &c., in ail,
ever 500 varieties
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J. Wright, Quebec.-One ladies' riding saddle.
C. Corneil, Quebec.-One gentlemans' saddle.
lion. P. J. 0. Chavean, fRontreal, Supt. of Edu-

cation, L. O.-Collection of school books used in
Lower Canada; and models of desks, forms,
benches, &o., used in Normal schools.

Morland, Watson, & Go., Montreal.-Twenty-four
and sixty-six in. circular saws, rip, cross-cnt,
mulay, pit, and billet-web saws ; cut nails,
spikes, &c.

J. ItcDougall], & Co., Montreal.-Three cast-iron
railroad car wheels.

Donovan, Moran, & Co., Montreal.-Polish grain,
pebble, buif, and split leathers.

A. Larue, & Go., Three Rivers.-One cast-iron car
wheel, and samples of iron.

S. Davis, Montreal. -Collection of cigars.
Frothingham & Workman, Montreal.-Fi'ty-nine

different kinds of axes and adzes, planing miii,
hay and straw knives, picks, hoes, drilling, ma-
son%' blacksmiths' chipping, rivetting and other
hammers.

Starke, Smith, & Co., Montreal. - Collection of
tobacco.

Alex. Gordon, & Co., MontreaL-Platform, beam,
and counter scles.

Lymans, Clare, & Co., Mon treal. - Samples of
bemlock, spruce, cedar, Canada balsam, sun-
flower, and Iinseed oils, oil-cake, and samples of
dressed flax.

Desire Larichiliere, Laprarie.-Collection of spllnts
and other surgical appliances.

John Loveil, Vontroal.-Collpction of school books.
Wixi. Peacock, Montrea.-Collection of ct-icket-bats

and wickets.
Tliomas Ecroid, Montreal.-Pebble grain and upper

leather, and satin finish calf-skins.
Mosely & Rickert, Montreal.-Enameled, patent,

pebbled, bull' and split leathers.
John l3oyd, Montreal.- Collection of. cloth, bat,

shoc, and other brushes.
L. J. Campbell, Montreal.-12, 10, 8, and 6 inch

leather belting.
G. Barrington, lvontreal.-Trunks and valises.
Jacob Dewitt Montreal.-Collection of buckskin

mits and gloires.
W. H. Rice, Montreal.-Samples of wire-work and

wire-cloth,
Charles Tourville, Montreal. - ERand-made boots

and shoes.
Miss A. Bernard, Three Rivers.-Ornamentai bark

work.
George Hagar, Montreal.-Clothes mangle, carniage

jack, counter scales.
R. Mitchell, & Ca, Montreal.-Specimens of brass

work.
-A. ]Robertson, & Go,, Montreal.-Samples of tweeds

and cloths.
J. C. McLaren, Montreal.-Copper rivetted leather

hose, flexible branch pipe, single and double
leather belting.

Taschereau, Onslow, & Ryan, Quebec.-Hemp and
manilla ropes, and lines.

F. Shaw, & ]ros., Montreal.-Sole leather.
Ellison, C o., Quebec.-Photographic views of

Quebec and vicinity, and photographie views of
public buildings.

Philip Whitty, Quebec.-Solid eye mining pieks.

J. & R. Irmin, Montreal.-One set of single lighit
harness.

Joseph Barbeau, Quebec.-Two pairs of hand-made
fancy boots.

Canada Glass Co., Montreal.-2 85 samples of glass
botties, vials, flasks, &o., manufactured at the
Company's Works, Hudson on the Ottawa river.

S. T. Willet, Chambly.-White and scarlet, plain
and twilled flannels.

Fisher & Blouin, Quebec. - One. set of single
light harness.

P. & J. Dunu, Montreal.-Samples of machine
made horse-shoe nails.

Reed & Childs, Mon treal.-Boot seaming, crimping,
and treeing machines, finished and rough lasts.

Narcise Valois, Montreal. - Harness and buif
leather, waxed calf-skins and sheep-skins.

P. Dugal, Quebec.-Gariage, apron, and top cover
leather.

Henderson & 'Son, Montreal.-Clay smoking pipes,
variety of patterns.

Thomas Jenking, Montreal.-Collection of brush
makers' work.

Nelson, Wood, & Co., Montreal.-Corrrbrooms and
dusters.

Paul Ceredo, Montreal.-A coal and gravel sifting
machine.

C. W. Williams, & Go., Montreal.-Family sewing
machine, commercial sample.

Eadon, & Co., Quebec. -Washing machine, mangle,
tubs, pails, &c.

E. Perry, & Go., Montreal.-Trunks and valises.
Parkyn & ]3rodie, Mfontreal.-One barrel of flour.
Frothingham & Workman, Montreal.-Collection of

boring bits and augers.
Alex. Buntin, & Co., Montreal.-Collection of

printing, wniting, and packing papers.
Livernois, & Co., Quebec.-Plain and coloured

photographs.
Pollock k Calvent, Montreal.-Passe partout pic-

turc frames.
A. W. Ogilvie, & Go., Montreal-One barrel each

of four, pot and peari barley.
Cox & Murphy, Montreal.-A meter for measuring

liquors.
W. Scott, & Co.,, Montreal.-A farne of oit-paint-

ing illustrative ai the timber trade of Canada,
painted by Kreighoff.

Charles Dion, Mon treal.-A domestie fire alarm.
Winning, Hill, & Ware, Montreal.-Samplcs ai 15

different kinds of syrups and bittes.
Roy & Bedard, Quebec.-One side-board.
Wm. Notman, Montreal.-Hunting, landscape, an.

skating photographs, cabinet portraits, carte de
visite, &c.

Alex. Henderson, Montreal.-6T photographs of
Canadian scenery and public buildings in
Montreal.

Desmarias, & Go., Montreal.-One frame of carte
de visite.

R. Millard, & Go., Montreal.-Railroad. chairs, and
spikes, and machine-made nuts.

C. Smeaton, Quebec. - Photographs of winter
scelles.

James Ruthiren, Montreal.-Collection of r.ulîng
pens.

J. Redpath, & Son, Montreal.--Samples of refinedt
Sugars.
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James Shearer, Montreai.-Saniples of machine-
made moldings, architraves, skirtings, &c., win-
dow blind, shutters, and doors.

Prowse, Bros., Montrea.-One refrigerator.,
Cyrille Duquet, Quebec.-One scarf pin made of

Canadian gold and peari.
Robert Reid, Montreal.-Faur relievo medalians of

the seasons.
Lymans, Clare, & Co., Montreal.-Pot and peann

ashes.
Wills & Mooney, Montreal.-Samples of n'achine-

made horse shoe nails.
P. Gros;, Montreal.-Surgical appiance for con-

traction of the knee and extension of the lkg.
0. L. & R. S. Clarke, Cote S. Paul -Five strings

of sleigh belis.
John Millar, Montreal.-One cask extract of hem-

lock bark.
James Thomson, Montreal.-A table inlaid with the

Woods of Canada.
John Spence, Montreal. - One Stained glass

Window.
Canada Starch *Company, Montreal.-Samples of

starch.,
Canada Iran Mining and Manufactuning Company,

Montreal.-Sampies of pig iron from the Eull
Mines.

John H. Stoaks, Lacolle.-Modél of a railroad car
self-acting coupling and buffer.

-. Bourasa, Montreal.-ýA cartoon drawing, sub-
ject, Apothéosis of C.olumbus.

Noise Iran Company, Montreal.-Saxnples of Moise
River iron sand, iran made from the sand, and
steel made from the iron.

Grand Trunk R. B. Co., Montreal.-A model of a
raiiroad sleeping car.

RECENI PUBLICATIONS.
Amnerléau.

Ainertcan Horticuiturai Annuai, 1867. A Year-Book
of Horticuitural Progress for the Gardéner, Fruit-
Grower, and Fiorist. fllutitrated. l2mo. pli. 152.
N. Y.; 0. Judd & Ca. Paper-5O cts.

Bridgenian. The American Gardener's Assistant. In
Three parts. Containing complote Practicai D;rec-
tiens for Cultivation of Vegetables, Flowcrs, Fruit-
Trees, and Gtrao Vines. By Thomas Bridgeoean.
New edition, revised, enlarged, and illustrated by
G. EdwardsTodd. l2mo. pp. 152, 211, 166. N. Y.;
W. Wood & Co. CI.-$2 60.

Burgh. The Blide Valve Practioally ConBidered, By
N. P. Burgh. 16mo. pp. 96. Phila.; H. C. B3aird.
CI.-$2.

Gazetteer of Manufacturers and Manufacturing Towns
of thé United States, containing a full and compre-
hensîve Review of the Extént and Condition of the
Manufactuning Interests and Resources of the
United States, eto. etc 1866, 4to. pp. 172. N. Y.;
J. M.Bradstrect &Son. CL$.(By subscrip-
tion.)

Heuderson. Gardénîng for Profit; a Guide ta the
Succoeful Cultîvation of the Market and Family
tlarden. By Peter Henderson. l2no. pp. 243.
N. Y.; O. Judd &,Co. CI.-$l 50.

Hnsqmann. The Cultivation of the Native Grapo, and.
Manufacture of Ainerican 'Wine. ]3y George Hus-
mnann. 12mo. pp. 192. N. Y.; G. E. & F. W.
Woodward. 0.-$7 50.

Hyde. Treatmeat and Uses of Pest and Peaty Ma-
terial. Desigaéd éxpresBly for the Instruction of
Farmers and Owners of Peat Lands. By J. Bur-
rows Hyde, C. E. 24mo. pp. 81. N. Y.; Bailliere
Bras. Fiex. 01.-60 ots.

Jacques
The House: A Manual of Rural Architecture; or,
How ta build Country Houses and Out-Buildings.
With Numerous Original Plans. By D. H. Jlacques.
Rcvised Edition. 12mo. pp. 176. N. Y.; George
E. & F. W. Woodward. 0.-si 60.
The Garden: a Matnal of Practicâl Horticulture;
or, How ta Cuitivate Végetabies, Fruits, and
Fiowers, etc. etc. By~ D. H. Jacques. Revised
Edition. 12nio. pp. 166. N. Y.; George B. & F.
W. Woodward. 0.-SI.

Johnson. Péat and its Uses, as Fértilizér and Fuel,
By Samuel Johnson, A. M. Fully Iliustratéd,
l2mo. pp. 168, N. Y.; O. Judd &Ca. CI.-41 50.

Law. Copyright and Patent Laws of the 'United
States, 1790 ta 1866. With Notes of Judicial De-
cisions Thereuder, and Fanms and Indexés. By
Stephen D. La.w. l2mo. pp. 264. N. Y.; The
Author, and Baker, Voonhis & Co. Haif shp.-
$2 60.

Mackellar. Thé American Printer: a Manual of
Typography, eantaining Complete Instructions for
Beginners, as well as Practical Directions for Man-
aging aIl Départments of a Printing-Officé. With
sevérai Usefut Tables, etc. etc. By ThomasMackel-
ian. l2mo. pp. 336. Phila.; R. H. Johnston &
Ca. C.-$i 50.

Monzert. Thé Indépendant Lîquanist; or, Thé Art
of Manufacturing and Pnéparing ail kinds of Cor-
dials, Syrups, Bitt&Vs, Wines, etc. etc. By L.
Monzent. Complété in One Volume. l2mo. pp.
xvii. 193. N. Y.; J.- F. Train & Co. Prs. CI.-$3.

Monson. The Complète Phonographer; being an
Inductive Exposition of Phonognaphy. with its
Application ta aIl Branches of Reporting, etc In-
tendéd as a Sehoal Book. By James B. M1unson.
l2ma. pp. 236. R. H. Johnston & Co. 01.-t2.

Prateaux. Practicat Guide for thé Manufacture of
Paper and Boards. By A. Proteaux. With Addi-
tions9 by L. S. Le Normand. Translated by H.
Paine, M.D. With a Chaptor on the Manufacture
of Paper froni woad in thé United States, By Henry
T. Brown. Illustrated by six Plates. Svo. pp. 285.
Phila.; H. C. Baird. Ci -$6.

Samson. Eleinénts cf Art Criticism, Comprising a
Treatise an thé Principlés of Man's Nature.as ad-
dressed by Art, tagethen with a Historie Survéy of
thé Methods of Art Exécution in thé Depnrtménts
cf Drawing, Sculpture, Architecture, Painting,
Landecape, Gardening, and thé Décorative Arts.
Designed as a Text-Boob, for Sehools and Collèges,
and as a Handbook for Amateurs and Artists? By
G. W. Samson, D.D, Cr. 8vo. pp. 8.10. Phila.;
J. B. Lippin)catt &Co. CI.-$4.

Shiarpeti. Chemical Tables. By Stephen P. Sharp-
lés, S.B. 12mo. pli. 192. Cambridge; Seven &
Francis. C.1-$2 26.

Saundens. Damestia Paultry ; being a Practical
Tréatîsé on thé Préférable Breeds of Batn-Yard
Poultny, 'wîth instructions for bréeding and fatten-
ing, etc. By Simon M. Saunders. New and éniarg-
éd Edition. Very fulIy illustrated. 12mo. pp. 129.
N. Y.; O. Jadd & Co. Papér.-40 ets.

Watson- The Modérn Practice of American Machi-
ni8s and Engineers. Including thé Construction,
Application, and use of Drills, Lathé Tools, Cutters
for Baning Cylindere and Ilow Work, generally,
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etc. etc. Together witb wprlcisbop mnagement,
econoiny of mnufacvture, the Steanià-engitie, BoilerB,
Gears, Belting, etc. By Egbert P. WVatson. With
86 Engraviugs. 12mo. pp. 276. Phila.; H. C.
Baird. CI.-$2 50.

~br~~tctuiis of n tc.
OT'TAWA MECLIANIOS' INSTITUTE

The arinual meeting of this Institution wus beld
on the 6th of Mûlrch. From the report it appears
that the Instittite is in a very sati8fâctory position.
By the way, it ja mone fortunate than any of ite
sister Institutes, in receiving an annual legislative
grant of $300.

The Direotors, at the close of its fou rteenth year
of existence, report that for the fir8t, time in several
years it is entirely free of debt.

IlThie pleasiog resuit is maialy due to the indefati.
gable exertions of the Managing Committee, wbo,
feeling the necessity of a vigorous effort to wipe off the
debt, amounting te upwa.rds of two hnudred dollars,
'which bas for some years been pressing upon the insti-
tution, and the desirability of leaving it to their suc-
cessors iii office in sound financial condition, deter-
mined to test the liberality cf their fellow citizens by
6olieiting aubocriptions towards paying off the ont-
standing liabilities. The generosity of the responses
to this appeal exceeded the most sanguine expecta-
tiens of its proinoters, resulting, as it did, in the col-
lection of no less a suni than $210 75."

The nun-ber of ordinstry maembers appear to
have been increased since the beginning9 of the
lnstiffile year, from 290 to 438-or a total increase
of 140 members and other subecribers. This bas
arisen to a, great extent, no doubt, froin the large
addition of governinent employees to the cit-y popu-
lation. The receipts of the year were.
Cash on band ......... .. ............ ... ... $ 3 44
MINembers' subscriptiona............591 25
Rent of Hall............ ................... 189 54
Legisiative grant............................. 300 0
Froni concert............................. ... 241 41
Paper, &a., sod... ................ 58 15
SpeciaI Donations ........... ........ ........ 210 75

$1,589 54
The expenditure

For papers and periodicals ................. $ 205 58
Uns, rent, fuel, &oc......................... 751 76
Expeuses of Concert........................ 150 18
Printiug aud postage........................ 90 61
Insurance ............... ............ ...... 14 00
Books sud binding, &0c............. ... ... 46 50
Salary of custodian............. ............ 8315 18

le;673 81

Balance in band ....... ............... 5 7

Available assets ........................... $ 131 73
Liabilities .................. ........... 105 70

Apparent surplus .................... .... 26 03

Two bundred and forty-one visitors bave been
introduced during the year; 26 newapapers and
magazines have been supplied to the Reading-Room
*by purobase, and 12 as donations. The Library
contains about 2,000 volumes of books, about 100
of wbicb had been re-bound during the year, and
100 added by purebase. The number of issues of
books during the year wus 2936.

The directors close their report by bearing testi-
mony to the zeal and efficiency of the custrodian of
tbe Institute, Mr. J. B. Steacey.

We bave received no liat of naines of tbe office-
bearers elect.

HAMILTON IMECHANIOS' ISIUE

The annual meeting of this Instituts was held
on Priday, the '22nil of February, 1867. The
President, Thos. Mcllwraith, Esq., briefiy stated
the objecte of the meoting. The minutes of pre.
viens annual meeting baviug been confirrned, the
Seeretarv.read the report of the directors for the
pust year, frein wbioh we learn that the number of
members on the 18t of February, 1866, was 431 ;
eleoted during the year, 136-total 567 ; retired dur-
ing tbe year, 120 ; remain in good standing on the
books, 447.

The receipte and expenditures for the past year
were as follows:

RECCIPTS.

To Balance froin laut year .................. 11 70
4Subscriptions to lst February, 1867 ... 1036 41

t4 Hall Rent ............................... 1143 0G
4Donations ............................ 646 00

ci Paper Sales ....................... ..... 113 23
Reunions..................... .. ...... 108 64
Show Cards ... .......... . ....... 23 00
Rent ................................ ...... 130 00
Book Sales ....... ............ ......... 106 97
Gore Bank, &ro...........................56 56

$3328 72
EXPENDITURE.

$ etik
By Cash pald for Insurance .......... ..... 60 oci

4ý di Magazines............. ... 42 16
96 Newspapers .............. u o1s0
69 Building Repaira, &c 870 84
di as Account ...... ... ... 3 41 50

di Salaries .................. 679 44
di Clesning Hall andi Room.. 80 63.,
*Mortgage to Canada Lifo

Company ...........1100 GO-
" Fuel ... .......... ......... 125, 6-4

Postage ................... 70 98
Printing .................. 61 24
Books andi Binding8.......9-1 o5
Reunion Exess....4 88
Art Exhibition ....... ...... 1 00

On hand .......... 1............ 149 26.

$8332C 72
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The number of volumes added to, the Library
during the year has been 125 ; number at date of
at report, 2977-total 3102. Sold during the

year, 1073 ; number of volumes now in the Library,
9029. The number of volumes issued during the
year was 5929, or an average daily issue of over
19 volumes. The News Room is supplied with 105
Canadian and Foreigu publications, of Which 61
are furnished gratuitusly, and 44 are purchased by
the Institute.

The Directors report on the position of the
Instituts:

"lEver since the erection of the Mechanie' Hall
building, the Institute bas Iabored under the burden
of a heavy debt due te the Canada Life Assurance
Company. Some years ago an arrangement was en-
tered into, by which it was agreed that $800 per
annum should be taken in liquidation of both princi-
pal and interest. At the time the arrangement was
made the Institute was in receipt of an annual grant
froui the Great Western Railway Company, and the
Hall was rented much more frequently than it has
beeu for the lasttwoorthreeyears. Owing, however,
to the withdrawal of the Great Western Railwsy
grant, the falling off in the rent of tbe Hall, and the
paylnent of a nutaber of floating debts, the payments
te the Canada Life Assurance Company became con.
siderably in arrears, notwitbstandiog the efforts of
former Boards of Directors te increase the revenue.
And the permanent income becamne insufflaient te meet
the expenditure.

IlThe Directors on assuming office, resolved to make
an appeal to the citizens of Hamilton for nid to
criable tbcm to pay off the arrears, and to
tale steps to make the revenue sufficient to cover the
expenditure. An appeal to the people of Hamnilton
,vas accordiugly nmade, wbich the Directors are bnp-
py: to say was liberally responded to, and-a sumn was
raised sufficient to pay off the arrears te the Canada
Life Assurance Company. * * * -The permanent
income is now amply sufficient to meet the expendi-
ture, includiug the payment of $900 to the Canada
Life Assurance Comipany.

"lThe state of the Library bas engaged the earnest
attention of the Directors. A great many books of
litile value vhich filled the shelves, but were neyer
tken out, bsd been sold, and a number of new popu-

1er and standard works have been purcbased, wib
will bc put in circulation as soon as a new catalogue
cau be made ont."

The Directors again bear testimony to tbe zeal
and attention of the Superintendent, Mr. Ruther-
ford, to bis duties

The following gentlemen were elected Office-
bearers; for the year: Prcsident -Thomas Melc1-
wraitb, Esq. Vice-Fre.7ideni - Judge Logie.
Direclors-Messrs. W. H. Glaseco, J. W. Fergus.
son, Kenny Fitzpatrick, William Brown, William
Turnbull, John W. Murton, Wni. Ilagkinig, Geo.
Rutherford, Wm. Young.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 0F THE TORON TO
MECHANIOS' 1NSTITIJTE.

The seventh Exhibition of this Institution is now
being held. Its character is somewhat simular to
tbose of previous years, varying only in detail. In
looking over the varions articles in the roonis, we
notice but very fcw ehewn at tbe previons Exhibi-
tions, probably flot more than one dozen articles
in, ah. The display in the Fine Arts is very gond,
comprising soma 90 cil paintings, amongst which
we notice a contribution of eleven specimens from
Mr. A. J. Pell, of Montreal. There are also 133
water colour paintings, 39 pencil drawings, 4
crayons, 12 architectural drawings, 30 photo-
grapha,.19 engravinge, 6 pen-and-ink sketches, 50
chromo-lithographs, and 7 paintings on glass.
Besides these the ornamental drawing clas in con-
nection with the Institute contributes some 44
specimens, and the mechanical and architectural
class 18 specimens.

In Natural History there are three collections
of fossils and minerais, 370 specimens of .birds,
quadrupeds and, fishes, and 13 reptiles, (some 70
of them heing sent by Mr. Poole, of Ingersol)-
the birds varying from the tiny warbler te the
haron, swan and bald-eagle, the quadrupeds from
the smallest squirrel to the Canadian bear. Be-
aides these, there are 7 cases of insecte, a collec-
tion of Canadian woods, sud 58 specimens of' sea-
weed, botanicaîspecimens, &c. On the centre tables
are some 69 statuettes in marble, bronze, pariLn,
and plaster; 5 wood-carviugs, 73 Bpeciniene of
antique and modern potteryand glassware, 76 con -
tributions of ladies' work, 17 of scieutific appara-
tue, 19 of foreign and home manufactures, (in-
cluding two 8mall steam engines in opera-
tion,) and 130 contributions of ancient and
modern curiosities, coins, &o., &c., the whole com-
prising a moat intercsting and instructive collec-
tion. Tbe Exhibition opened on Wedriesday, the
2Oth of March, and is to be closed on Tuesday,
the 2nd of April, instant. WVe trust the enter-
prise.will be as succeseful, financially, as the for-
mer exhibitions in connection with this institution.
We cannot close tbis notice more appropriately
than by copying a sentence or two from an article
in the Toronto Leader, in reference to the exhibi-
tion of 1866:

"bfIf regarded simply us a mens for increatsing
th reve2u.e of a useful public Institute, which ie

now carrying a debt of $18,000, il is highly atis-
factory and suggestive. Mechauics' Institutes are
never supported on a large sae by the maeseub-
Boripin of their membors, aud have generally
to apelto the benevolence of' the wealthy for
pecuuiary aids. But this system induces a spirit
of dependeuce and patronage adverse and preju.
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dictai to the spirit of seif-reliance and personal
-effort that dietinguishes ibis age and forme se large
an element cf its progre8e; and when Mechanies'
-and similttr Institutes eau dérive revenues froin
.enterprises that centribute to publie amusement
and instruction, they are in thé safest and heaithi-
est condition. The exhibiters in this instance are
8ssisting the Institute and serving the publie bet-
ter by lending their articles of interest and beau ty,
than by gifle cf money."

KNOWLEDGE B3Y TIIE FIRESIDE.
(Proin the Mfaine lFirer.)

No. 6.-CIyotaflography Coatllued.

Jecuiiar circumstaucces are necesary te firin
large crystale. In great cavities in the eartb, where
-soluble substance te perfectly quiet, very large
ýcryetaia will be found. At Zinken ia Germany, a
*cavity was opened frein which five hundred tons cf
'crystals of quartz were oblained, the largest of
which weighedeight hundlred pounds. Jrystais cf
~felspar have been found in this State weigbing well
nigh eehundred pounds. A crystalcf beryl was
iound in Acworlh, N. H., a few years since, that
weighed live tons. These crystais are found in a
.earse granite, whieh appeared te have been formed
froin sédimentary matter eettling down beneath the
waters of the ocean containing the pecaliar élé-
ments necessary te 'fori these crystale. Oryst-4le
of the sarne substance assume a difi'eretit shape
frein peculiar~ cireumeatancee under which they are
formed. A solution cf sait water will forin a cube,
but if a littié boracio acid bé addéd te, the solution,
the crystale will bhave their angles ail truncated.
Hence, tbc crystals frein any particular iocality of
mîiDerals will have a peculiar character by wbieh
tbey witl be recognized. We recentl.y saw some
*rystale cf quartz fromn Colorado. They had a
peculiar shape, that cf having.eue crystal fcrmed
upon another, at différent tines. We have seen
,erystals cf calcite frein tbc town cf Freeport in
this State, which were six sided'prisme. On the
summit of eacb crystal thére was an enlargement
like the head of a nail of a fiattened crystal. This
Qvariety is called frein its péculiar appearance, nail-
4ieaded 8par.

Sormetimés crystale assume a curvcd surface. lee
i8l sometimes se formed i -a loose dlay soul iu
autunin. Cryetals cf gypsum are se formed in thé
Mlammobb -Cave in Kentucky, sometimes forming
ivery beautiful shapes. The surface cf the diamond
is fréquently convex in8eed of a plane surface.

Ail metals assume a-cryetall'loe .formn. Iron, the
incet abundant métal, tbougb 'submnittcd te the
-opérations cf the workman, are, nevértheless, crys-
-talIine. Trou owes its toughnee te a fibrous crys-
talline ferin, whileuo granularformn of orysînîlization
éenders it brittie. When the srnith hardens a
-piece cf etcel, he only changes tbe.cr.ystalline struc-
ture.

A weak forra of crystallizatien sometimes takés
place in lay snd sand united, se as te assume a
.eircuiar or globular shape. 'The formes are frequent-

'yseen ia daajlieds in tbis State. Soinctimes

rocks assume a columnnar forin, as thé basait in the
Giant's Causeway, and in tbe trap rocks in Maine.
The stratification of rocks is due te thec amé cause.
Tbey break up into joints' , forming'bliocks, cclumns
and sheets. Thus w. sec that crystallization-plays
an important part tn the structure cf cur globe.
Without il ail would b. confusion. We could net
distinguieli common sait frein thc meet virulent
poison.

Na. V'-The Ox Tribel

Perbaps ne tibe cf animais le more important
te inan than that cf the cx, whetber wé regard him.
as an article cf food, hie bide for leather or for th.e
labor wbich he le capable cf performing for man,
They have been found tn soins fera or cîbar as
natives in every continent except South America
and Australia.

The ox is found in a foseil state -in thc more
récent geolegicai formations. Three or'four epecice
have been disciyvered in North America in this
condition. Two epecies are nowknown to natural-
iese on tbis continent. The Buffalo nd the Muek
oz. Thc huffalo formerly ranged over the whoie
cf -thé North American Continent, but since the
settiementof the country by Europeane, it-has been
confined te the base cf the Rocky Méountain Systein,
and in a few years lu ail probability wili become
extinct, uniess protected by special législation. The
musk cz lives on the uorthern shores of our conti-
nent. It le said that but a single specimén is pre-
served ta Europe and noue in the cabinets cf this
country. This is raîlier singular.

ht appears thal both the horse and thé cx were
more abundant on the American continent in a for-
mer geological pcid than at present, ns thé fossil
remaine of at, leastil, two species of the herse have
been dieored in both North and South America.
When America was firet discovcrcd, no spécles cf
the herse was known, but when introduced frein
Europe it increaeed with the greatest rapidity, se
that now it te excéedingly abundant in the soùth-
wést part cf this continent and in South Amnerica,
wbere îhcy run wild ini immense herds.

Thé feesil remains cf the buffalo abcund ai the
Big Bouc Lick in Kcntuckyr al>ng with the rémains
cf the mastodon. They evidently resort te that
spot ta search cf saIt, lu aIl these romains, as
well as that cf thé buffalo, the berne hura down-
ward, and are flot se long as thosé cf the European
species. One exti net epeciés appears ho have been
largér than the buffalo. It is probable that théy
had qualities inferier to thoae of thé European ex
and'not fitted for thé wante cf man, and se gave
way bu a highcr devélopmcnt. Thé musk ex te
remnarkable for having a long fleéce with whichi
te protect bimself in the cold oim ate west cf flud-
seu's Bay.

Amgng the more prominént cf the cx bribe was
thé Urus which existed in Europe. Cesar describes
bita ce being but litile inforior ta size te the
elephant. It js said te have éxir3téd in Switzerland
as laie aq the eixleeuth century when it bécame.cx-
tinet. The Auroch, or European Bison appeare to
have been atbundànt in Europe, butit is nowýextinct
esrccpt in the foretso-f Lithuania wbere théy are
protécted by -thé Emperor cf Russia.

The ongi .n cf thé prése racé of-the domnestic ox
is not known. They bave assumed difeérent
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varieties by attention given to breeding, Bo that
their original forin is lost. The value of the os to
the farmer is recognized in ail countries 'where the
horse cannot bie enxployed with advantage. Tbey
have bean found capable of large growth. An ox
weighing two thousand pounds is by no means rare
among cattie breeders.* After having perf'ormed
their allotted amount o f labor, unlike the h-orse,
tbey are stili held at a high value as an article of
food.

No. S-Tie. Horra Pont.

[jOnly- of local Interest in Maine-a -flsh fôund lun
ite ponds and streams.-EDý JOIURNAL.].

No. Oo-A. Ciowledge or Self.

Perhape there is stili as xuuch need of tbc advice.
of the ancient sage wbo uttered the well known bit
of adviee, IlKnow thyseif."1 We design in tliis
number to call the attention of our readers to the
matter of general healtb, a subject of vast imipor-
tance to the great maior 'ity of our citizens in a
climats so changeable as ours.

Wben an epidemie breaks out in a. community,
there is generally mucb excitement, but such epi-
demices are generally flot so fatal as those more
insidious diseuses that créep into the system un-
awegres tili they have secured their victimx in tbeir
relentless graep. Aringst those wbich sweep

.away. many people iii Maine at this season of the
year is what is known as lung fever. If our citi-
zens gencrally would boeas guarded in their person
against this disease as tbey would be if the small
pox prevailed in our midst, we shonld have a
much sinaller number of deaths in this State fromn
this disease. Young chiîdren and old people are
peculiarly exposed to this disease. Children whoe
te are only half warm enough, and wbo bave at
the saine time a full ruddy face, are apt to, be
seizcd at this season of the year. Now we believe
in warmo lothingandplenty ofit. As longasladies

perset in wearîng eighit or more thicknesses of
clorthiing round tbe waist, and only a pair of bbin
woollen or even cotton etockings, and a pair of thin
fashionable shoee, so long muet bnsbands and par-
ents expeot to hear constant complainte of colde and
congbs and pains in the sides. We are so accus-
tomed to this etate of things that we bardly deigu
to tbink of it in ite brus light. Many a person
would be frightenod could tbey ses bow they but
too often are exposing themseives.

But there is another stili more fruîtful sôuros of
disease. We refer b<> the indifférence wbich tnost
persons give to the condition of the etomnacb, liver
and bowels. If these are obstructed, diseuse is
pretty sure to follow. In the spring 'of the year,
wbich la near at band, we shall find a great nîany
persons affeotedla this manner. They have.a duil
headache. Their eyes are sore, tbey foel duil and
stupid. Look into their eyes and the white of the
eye wiZl bie tinged with yellow. Ask tbem if their
stomach and bowels are regular and bhey will reply
in tbe affirmative, wben the truth is bhey are suf-
fernig front severe costiveuess, while the hiver le
out of order and the bile is ponring itseif into the
blood which causei all this headache, sors eyes and
yellow eyes and alibi. Tlhie condition of things is
brought about by the kindof diet many faitmlies

are compelhed bo use during the spring monthe.
Sai pork and sait beef are their staple articles of
food, n they serve to bring on bliese diffictiltie.
Many persons of a naturally billions temperameut
are, more Bo by d.rinking coife& We do flot mate-
a tirade agaihet these arbiclls.. We- onhly speak of*
thein as existing facto. Now t&~ remed'y this state
of bhings it ie necessary to keep ail the functions,
of the animal economy in regulai order so that noe
org&n shah b.o obstructed in the regular perform-
ance of its duties. When this is the case it ie sel-
dom thaé a peran will suifer froni those things,
whieh ire have jnet enumerated,.

There le .one fact connected wîthl this, eoudition.
of things which it may bie well to notice, which is,
that te suff'erer rarely ever feels a willingness toe
make use of any remediestili he-le absolutely coin-
pelled to do so. It le a wretchecl habit bo bie alli
time dosing up with this and thtb nostrnmr. i.ýùcb>
persons are alwayes iling, and making everybody
they see feel as th. ongh they were sick. The ol
rnIs to keep btche bad cool, tbe feet warm and thb,
eysbemn open, is sti-l one, of the beet of pre:scri ptions.
By a littie more attention to these tbings wc 8hould,
save many a doctor's bll. lb -is bibis condition.
whieh we bave just descnibed that renders so many
persons low spirited at this settson of the yeair-
Unbappv themeelves, tbey rcnd'er- eîerybody else,
so. Tbeir food docs nlot digest, and, they feel ai
though the irbole world is agaiust tbern. It is-
astonishing how one's feelings are afiected by their-
physical condition. Soins perlons boaeb that tbey
neyer take medicine. Sncb persons do flot need it.
The internal organs are in good. plight, jnsb as na-
ture desigued t.bey should be. But many person&
are a so. Soins organ ie flot strong enongh to-
perforin its requisite du-ty, aud mediciue muet thenm
be called in to assiat nature.

lb le not irithin our province to prescnibe for,
persons aflfited with sncb troubles as we bave hers,
described. We muest ]cave this for a family
physician. We close as we commenced-Kovw

A NATURALIST'S HOMES.
"lThere ie no place like Englaud for a nîch man

to live ln exactly as ho pleases. Ib is the appro-
priate exercisîng grounad for the hobbies of aI?
mankind. You may join an Agapemone, or yon.
may live nIons in 'lirt and equalor, and caîl yonr-
self a llermnit. The wbîm of the bi-te Charlesz
Waterton, inaturalist, iras a very innoent one;.
namely, to, malte hie home a ciby o? refuge fur aIll
persecuted birds, a sanctuary inviolate fromi net
and. snare and gun;-. and he elfected bis humane,
purpose. An intimate associate and fervent ad-
mirer of his, one Dr. Richard Rlobson, bas given;
to the wonld an account of tbis ornitbologicab- aey-
loin, and ib is certainly very curions. The naine.
of the place iras Walbou Htull, near Wakeffeld;
and it secins bo have been peculianly ireil adapted
for tbe pnrpos.e to whieh it was put. b iras,
situated on an island, approachable only by an iron
footbridge, and havîng no other dwellin*gs in its
immediate neigbborhood. The laite in wbicb it
stood gave the meana of harboring waterfowl of
aIl kinda, irbile the Ilpacking" of camrion crow a
inl the. Park, ezhibibs a proof o£; the. protection..
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:afforded by even the mainland portion of the es-
tate; it was sufficicntly extensive te allow cf por-
rtions being devoted te abseluto seclusion, for those
-birds whkch are naturally disposed te avoid the
-haunte cf man. IlTwo thirds cf the lake, with its
àéjacent wood and ýpasture land, were kept free
from ill intrusion whatever for six successive
menthe every year; even visitera at the bouse, cf
*whatever rank, being ' warned off' those portions
eet apart for natural bistory purposes. Even the
mnarsh occupiod by the borons wae ferbidden
ground Lhrougbout the whele breediug season,
-unless in -case cf accident te a young heron by
falling from its neet; lu which case aid was
afforded witb ail the promptitude exhibited by the
fire-escape conductors for thse safety of human life."

The..surroundinge of Lhe mansion itef wero
quaint and exceptienal, exhibiting the eccentrie
oharacter of their preprietor. Iteni a magnificent
-sun dial-constructed, bowever, by a common
*nmason in the neighbcrhood-composed cf twenty
individual dials, ton cf wbich, whenever thse suni
-ahane, and wbatever its altitude, were faithful
4imekeepers. On these dials were -engraved the
:mnmes cf cities in ail parts of the globe, placed in
accordance with their difforent degrees cf longi-
tude, se that thse solar ime cf each could be
aimnultaneouely ascertained. Near this sun dial
,was a subtorraneous passage leading te two boat
b-ouses, entirely concoaled under the island, fur-
.nished witb arched rooté lined with zinc plate, and
ýarranigements for slinging the honte eut cf water
when thoy required painting or repair.

Four sycamores 'with rcestiug branches-for pea-
lions, a nd a fifth, whose deeayed trunk was always
occupied by jnckdaws, screened the bouse from the
nortb winds. 43bose o teb cnet iron bridge was a
zuin, on thse top cf whose gable, at the foot of
.a stone cross twonty-four foot above the lake, a
wild duck built bier neat, and batchod bier young
for years. A great yew fonce enelosed this ruiu
on ene side, se that within its barrier birds might
find a soure, place for building their neste and
incubation. For the special encouragement and
ýprotection cf the starling and jackdaw, there was
erected ivithin this fonce a thirteen foot bigis atone
and mortutr bult tower, pierced with* about sîxty
nosting berthe. To each bertb, there was an aper-
-turcocf about five inches square. A few, near the
top, were set apnrt fer the jackdaw and the white
owl. 'The *remaining number were each supplied
aL the outrance with a square loose atone, having
eone cf its inferior angles eut away, se that the
starling cold enter, but the jackdaw and ewl
were exciudod. The landlord cf these convenient
.tenemonte cnly resorved te hinself the privilege
cf inspection, which hoe could aIwiLYs effec by re-
mcving the loose stene.

The lake had an artîficial underground eluice,
ýwhiob ieeuing eut at a littie distance inte sight,
furniehed the means cf cultivatîng a knowledge
of the utysterieus habits cf the water rat; this
etream thon passed through one of the levelieqt
grottos in Engiand. Near -this place wore two
pheasantries, the central portion cf each consisting
,of a clump cf yew trees, wbile tb. wbole mass
w&8 surrounded by an impenetrable belly fonce ;
the stable yard wns net far off; and bence the
squire Lail infinite opportanities of estnblishing

tbe important fact, s he considered -it, that the
game cook always claps bis winge and, crowe,
whereae the oock pheasant always crows and'clape
hie wings. Mr. Waterton'e interest in natural
history was, however, by no mndans conflned to the
animal creation. le coneerned himeoif greatly
with the culture of trees (though by no means of
land), and bailed any lusus naturoe that oconrred

lahi grounds as other men welcome the birth of
a son and beir. IVaiton Hall bad at one time its
own corn miii, and whemL that inconvenient
necesaity ne longer existed, the milistone was laid
by, and florgotton. The diametor of .this circular
atone meaeured five foot and a-b aif, wbile its depth
averaged seven inches tbroughout, and its central
hole had a diameter of eleven inches. By more
accident, some bird or squirrel bad dropped the
fruit of the filbert tree througb thie bole te the
earth, and in 1812 the seedling was seen rising up
through that unwouted cbannel. As its trunk
gradually grew througb this aperture and increas-
ed, its power te raise the ponderous mass of atone
was 8peculated upon by many. Would the ilbert
tree die iu the attempt? Would it burst the mill-
stone? Or weuld iL lift it? lu the end, thb«. little
filbert tree lifted the milletone, and in 1863 wore it
like a crinoline about iLs Lrunk, and Mr. Waterton
useci te ait upon it uinder the branching ahade.
This extraordinary combination it wa8 Lhe great
naturalist's humer te liken te John Bull and the
national debt.

In no tro. fancier's grounds were there evor one
tontb cf tbo hellow trunke whichi were to be found
at Waltcn Hall; the fact being, that the owner
encouragod and foetered decay for the sakeocf his
birda' paradise. These trees wero protected by
artificial roofs in order te keep their bollows dry,
and fitted thus for the roception cf any feather-
od couple îuclined te marry and seule. loles
were aise pierced in the stome, te atfuord ingres
and egress; and one re4liy would scarcely Lie
surprised if they Lad been fur-nished.with belle for
"lservante"1 and "lvisitors." In an a8b Lree trunk
thus artificially prepar<l, and set apart for ewls
(the squire'e f averite bird), an ox-oyed titmouse
took the liberty of .nestiug, hatching and maturing
bier young. Mr. WVatertcn attached a door, hung
on hinges, te exactiy fit the opening in the trunk,
baving a luole in its inferior portion for the passage
of the titmoese. The aquiro would daily visit bis
littie tenant, and oponing: the door, delicately drew
bis baud over the baek of thse sitting bird, as
thougli te assure it of bis protection. But un-
fortunately, after the bird had fiown, ene year, a
squirrel teck possession et' this eligible tenement,
and althoug evr vestige of the lining of iLs
nest was carefuiiy roroved, Do titmouse or any
other bird ever occupied it again.>

In May, 1862, the squire pointed eut te the
author no lesa than three bird's neses in one cavity
-a jackdaw's with five eggs,- a barn owPs with
tbree .ycung cnes, close te wbich lay several dead
mnico and a fiaif grown rat, as in a larder; and,
eighLoen inches aboya tbe owl'a nest, a redstart'a
containing six egge!1 Our autbor deduces from
this circumetance, tliat in an unreclaimed state,
birds, aithough of different species, are net dis9-
posed te quarrel; and the fact that near this
"happy ftimily" a ýpiir of water hiens hatched
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their eggs in a perfcctly axposed ncst, under tha
vary eyas of two carrion crews whe occupied the
first floor of the samne tree, an aider, without the
least molestation, seeme te confirm this viaw.

In this Garden uf Eden, hoevar, ail sorts of
anomalous thînge saem. te have been dons by birds.
In a eft branch of a fir trea, twenty-four feet
from the grouud, 'a peabea buit bier nest, Ilrough
which pieca of ambition, sinba falling is much
casier than fiyiug, sha lest ait ber young eues.
In the brancb ef an oak, twelva feet from the
ground, a wild duck nested, aud brou-ght down
nll bier brood in safety te their naturai- element.
A pair of ceots built thair nest on the extrema end
of a willow branch clesely oerhanging the water;
but the weigbt of the materials, aud é8pacially of
the birds themselves, depressed it se that their
habitation restad on the very surface of the wrater,
and its contents rose and feil 'witb evcry ripple;
sînd, fiually, another p air of ceets who had bujît
their bouse en what ti my considared terra firma,
found thamselvas altogether adrift eue stormy
niorning, and continued se, veering with the fickle
breeze for many days, until at last the eggs were
hatched, and their you.ng family became inde-
pendant, aud could shift fer tbamselvaeo. AIl these
minutSm were carefully watcbed by the squire.
Au excellent telescope enabled him te perceiv'e
froin his drawing room wiudow the manoeuvare of
botb land and wnater fowls. l'Yeu could careful-
ly ï3crutinize thair fl.rm, their celer, thair plumage,
the color of their legs, the praciea formn and hue
of their mandibles, aud net unfrequently even the
color of the iris of the eye: also their mode of
walking, of swimming-, and of resting. Yeu coeuld
sce tha heroes, the watet liens, the ceets, the
Egyptian and the Canada geesa, the carrion crows,
tho riugdoves (oecaeionally on their nests), the
wild duck, teal, and widgeou." No lees than
cighty-nine descriptions of land bird, and thirty.
of water fowl, sojourned iu the grounds or about
the latte of Walton Hall, In winter wbeu the
laka 'was frezen,. it was literally a fact that the ice
coutl sometimes net be disccrned.; iL was se crowd-
ed by the theusands of wvater fowl that huddled
together upon it without sound or motion.

Mr. Waterton, iL may be esaily imacined, wau
himself ne sportsman ; but it was bis cnstomn te
supply bis )wn table on a fast day (ha was a
Roman Catholia) with fish shet by bimeîf with a
1,ow aud arrow. Obherwisa, hae made war on no
living creature, excapt the rat:- the IlIlanoverian"l
rat, as he designated him with bitterness: and
aven hinm he preferred' te exile raLlier thin deetroy.
Ou bir reLuira hoe from bis fameus wanderings
in South. Ameriea, hae fouud the hall se infested
with rats that nothing- was safe from. them. But
having oaugbt a fina spacimen of the "Il aneveri-
au" in aI "harmless trap," lie carefully smaarad
himi over witb tar, and let him depart. Thie as-
touished and highly.scented animal immediately
soured all the rat passageas, and thus impregnated
thamn wîth. the odor of ail Cetrs meet offensive te
bis bretbren, who lied by bundrade in the night
acrees the narrow portion of the lakeand wero ne
more sean. Thorgh vary bigoted iu religions
maLter8, tbc sqii re %vas i rdead a moat telerant and
tender-hearted iiiiii. Ile built a sholtar upon a
certain part of t he laka cxpressly for poor foILs,

wbo were perinitted to fish whether for purpo8eSF
of sale or for their own dinnere ; and- notwith-
standing that it was bis cuetom te dress like a
m~iser an&, a scarecrowv, and- te live lke an ascetie,
sleeping upon bare bonirds with a hollonved pieoe,
of wood fora pillew, and- fastiug much longer than
was good for him, he wus very charitable and open
handed to ochers.

It must be confessed bewever, we gatber front
thi8 volume that the great naturalist was, out of
bis profession, by ne means. a wiser man, and-
certainly net a witty one. fle- loved jettes of a-
scool boy sort, and iud'ulged in. sarcasms more
practioal than delicate. The two knockers of bis'
front door were cast, from bell mnetal, in the
similitude of humnan faces, the oe representing
mirtb, aud the otber misery. The former was ire-
movably fixed to the door, and seemed to grin with-
delight at your fruitlesa efforts to raise iL ; the-
latter appeared te suifer agonies froi -the blows
iuflicted on iL. Iu thre vestibule- wuas singularlv
conceived model of a n'ightmare, with a humon'r
face, grinning and showing the tusks of a 'wild-
boar, the bauds of a man, Satanic borne, elephant's'
cars, bat's wings, oe cloyen font. one eagle's talon,.
and witb the tail of a serpent; beneath it was. the-
following motto:

ASSIDENS PRECORDTS
'A VOLtE 50OtNOS AUFIRAM.

It was bis humor, more than once, when be-
tween seventy and eigh ty years. of~ age, te weloome
the author, whan lie canite te dinner, by biding on
ail fours' under the hall table, and' pretending tl>
be a dog. He made ue- cf bis woucbirfnl: taxider.
mic talents te represent many individuals %vbe'
teck a leading part in the Reformation hy loath-
soins objecta front the animal and vagetable crea-
tien, and completed the artistie group with a
spriukling of "composite-" damons. le was,
seriously vered, and behaved very rudcly to a
stranger under bis <wn roof. who bad profanely
dasîgnatad- his favorite (stuffed) Bahia toad' as Ilan.
ugly brute."

These and similar .instances of bad taste we-
thiuk- Dr. Hlobson Wight have left tinrecordcd with
advantage. Stili, there wua mue-h te like as well-
as te admire about the great Naturalist. No,
museum of natu ral. historv elsewhare could com-
pare wvitb the beauty and finish of the speoimens,
prepared- by tbe*squire's own band with wonder-
fut skill and, patience, which adornedl the insîde,
of Walton H1all. IlNot aven livinig nature," says.
our author; "'could surpass the representatilons
there displayed."- lu attitude, you bad- life. itelf p
iu plumage, the lustrous beauty that doath could
net dim ; "in anatemy, avepy local' prominence,
every depression, every curve, nay, the sligbtest
elavation or depression of eech feather."1 The
great staircasa glowed with tropical splendeur.
At the top of It was the vertical cayman mantioned
iu the Wanuderings, on whicb the squire, mounteà
in Essiquibo, and the litnge sake with which lie
coutended in single combat. Doubts have been,
tbrown on botb thesa fase, bu1t Dr. Hobeon relates
instances of presence of mind and courage ehown
by the squire in bis prasence, quite as marvelous,
as these. Wfisbîng te make axpariment as te.
whether bis Woorali poison, obtained in 1812 frein
thea iacoushi Iudiaxis, was5 mo.e effipacioeus tbpi.z
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the bite of the rattlisuak'e, hie got an American
showman to bring him twenty-four of these dan-
gerous reptiles, and took thein out of their cases,
oue by one, with bis own baud, wbile the Yankee
fied froin, the room in terrer, accomp»nied by very
many members cf the Faculty, who bad assem bled
to witness the operation. In bis oid age, he alone
couid be found te enter the cage of the Borneo
ourang-outang at tbe Zoogical Gardens, in order
minutaly te inspeet the palm cf his band during
life, and aise the teeth. It was with difficuity bie
obtained permission to run this bazard, the kacp-
ers inBisting upon it that the beast would Ilmakre
short work of bim."l However, nothing daunted,
the squire enterad tbe palisadad enclosure. IlThe
meeting of these two celebrities was claariy a
caue of love at first sigbt, as the strangers arn-
braced rnost affectionately. kissed one anotber
many timas, to tbe grat am tsoment of tbe specta-
tors. The squirer's investigations were frceiy
permittad, and bis fingers allowed te enter bis
jawe; hie apesbip thon claimed a similar privilega,
which was cortaously granted after which the
orang-outang begau an elaborate search of the
squire's bead."

The strengtb and activity cf Waterton ware
equal te bis physiciai courage, notwvithstanding

-that ha wae wont to indulge in venesection te a
danle rous extent, always performing that opera-
tien himself, aven te the subsequent bandaging.
At eighty-ona, the suplenes of his limbs was
marvellous ; and at sevant-y-seven years of age our
auther was witness to his scratching the back part
of bis bead'with the tes cf bis foot 1 Deatb, bow-
ever, ciaimed bis rigbits at last in the squire's
eighty-third year.

Cbarles Waterton lies buried in a seoluded part
cf bis own beautiful doemain, at the font of a littie
cross witb this inscription written by himself,-

OTate
-Pro animta Caroli Waterton,

Viatoris.
Cujus 5am fessa,

Juzla /uinc crucem
Rié ecpeliuntur ossa.

Evan those ire» limbs cf bis grew weary and bie
died.- C'1ainbers Journal.

?ETROLEUM FUJEL.
We have beeninf'ormed &bat Mtr Ricbardson bas

restinied, or is about te resume, bis experiments
at Woolwich Dockyard on the use cf petroleum as
fuel- for sisà and land boilers. Su far as we eau
make out, ail the former series cf experimants,
emineutly satiefactory though tbey weri, bave
with our aQtheritie8 gene for nothing. They have
a splendid ooal.testing apparatus at Woolwieb, the
proparty cf the nation;, and therefora do net want
anything newfiLngled, or tbat will de away ivith
tbe use cf tbat pet apparatus. It may be re-
membared tlsat tbe ropa-making macbinery, the
envy of the worid, and the property cf the iataly
deeeased Mr. Cotten, was purchased by the tben
Goverameut for the manufacture cf hawsers, &o.;
and yet, though the finast repas, in the world bad
bee» spun from it, as soon as it got inte Gover»-
mxent lisn4s8 it wvas prenouuced wortbless, under

tbe advice cf interested parties condemned, brokere
up, and soid for old iron 1 Luckily for Mr.
Richardson, bie lires in 1867, and ne cold watar
tbrown on bis excellent plan can put eut bis ligbt,
espeially when hae promises economy, cieanliness,
and every possible advantage te a coninmercia:?
public in the use of bis furnace and generaF
metbod. The new series cf experiments are te be.
at Hr. Richardson's ewn expense-of course bie
will new be able te give every publicity te the
varions resuits ebtaiued.

Originaily it was found very satiufaetery te burre
tbe new fuel tbreugh a porous floor or permanent
wick, but tbe great difficulty was te get rid cf thc
ernoke; it cboked tbe boler tubes, and se arrestcd
evaporation, rendering freq uent cieansing noces-
sary. A superhaated staam biast was turned in
ever the flame, witb a certain amount cf surcess,
but stili the smoke poured from the cebimuey in
biinding quantity. Mr. S. J. Mackie, we Inve
beau teld suggested the application cf the super-
beated steara beneath the fitrnace fleor. The
suggestion was at once adopted, the nacessary
aiteration in tbe furnace was made, and tbe requit
was a triumph. After a littie while, it was found
tbat, by tape regulating tbe supply cf oit and of
steam, combustion could be rendered absoluteiy
perfect. The experimants sbowed that there was
in tbe materiais usad a great diffarence in beating
pewer-tbe Torbane-hili "once run'-> cil baatiug
ail competitors. Eighteen and a balf pounds ç>f
water were evaporated pur peun& ef tb-is cil in tbe
defactive apparatus, as agaisut 9ýf lbs. of' water
par peund of beet ceai in the Woclwicb coal-testing
apparatus-the finest in the world. WVith a pro-
perly built furnaee Mr. Richardson wouid bave
evaperatei 21 lb. etf water. 0f wbat immense
importance tbis result muet preve- te the new naval
fleet-the Monilors and 'Icastellated" sbips cf
light draugbt tbat are te be but-ne eue can
give a proper estimaes. If rock cil will raise
three times the amount of steamn that ceai eau deo
par pound consumed then-if as much cil as coal
eau be burnt per s1quare foot of grate-an oil-
bearing vessel cau carry throsi times as much fuel
as a ceaI burning oea, er, iu ether words, a war
ship eau ramai» under etaam three times as long
se a ceai-burninug cne.

Turning te the marchant service, we, kr.ew that
on the length cf the voyagedapeed the dimensions
cf tbe steamer te carry sufficieut coal fer tbe
journey. The Gtreat Eastern was te bave rua te
India; it was found that tbis could euiy ba
aceompisbed by a vassal carrying 10,000 tous cf
ceci. Out of 3,500 tons burden the Persia devetes
1,40 te ber fuel t Reduce these figu.res by two-
thirds, and yen make the jeurnay te India practi.
bie; and enhance the profits cf the American
voyage vary considarabiy. This, of course, is net
ail]. We bave steamad oer the Atlantic in ail
weatbars and bave beau filled with, the umest
prefound pity for the peor stoers and cinder-
beavars. Half-burnt and half-drewned, we bave
sean tbern cerne cn dock and nearly faint thara
from their terrible duties. With petroleuin ail
this is doue akay with, censequently there is toe
ba added te the saving in moey the wages and
Iboarding" c!f stokers and heavars ; there isae .

the savin&. cf thaîr berth-ironm.
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Mr. Richardson bas, in a manner, the field open
to him ; but we advise him to adopt a different
course to wbat hle i now doing-first of ail ta
itake himscîf oear- away fromn Wooiwich and
-appeal to those wba supply hie fuel to afford him
every facility for demonstrating the great value of
bis invention and experimente. Aaellcompany,
'witb a few thousand pounds capital, would perbape
be better ; we leave bath proposais for Mr.
Richardson's consideration, confidant that with
bis assistance wo need not fear for our coal supply,
with petroleum cominfi from, or ready for use at,
nieariy every port of importance in the world.-
Englis7h Igecharnc.

Boiler-making.
It is ýof very littie use preaching how a bolier

ought ta be made, unless we are prepared ta show
how a good boiler can be made ln practice. We
have selected Mr. D. Adamson'8 boiler-works at
Newton Moor, near Manchester, as one of the best
,examples of their kind for the purpose of piacing
the present state of boiler-making practice, aud.the
next progressive- steps which are likely to be taken
iu the manufacture of bolers, before aur readers.
Mr. Adamson bas been led ta Louler making as a
speciaity by bis welI-known patent for flanged
seams, and his experienee having been coliccted by
'the manufacture of nearly one tbousand boilers, ho
je now considered one of the flrst authorities on
boilor-making in this country. The main principlesarrived at in the Newton Moor wiorks are the fol.
lowing ;-To test every plate uscd as to its tenaeity
and ductility, ta use no single row of rivets for
tongitudiuaily seame, and to apply doublo-riveted
welts ta steel plates, and to weld up ail longitudinal
seame of iron plates used lu the construction of in-
tornal flues. To drill ail rivet-boles, without excep-
tion, after the plates are bent and put together in
their propor position, so as ta assure perfect accu-
racy of' fit for the rivets. To expose no double
tbicknese of plates nor any rivet-heade to tbe direct
action of tbe fiame, and to give cansiderabie elastic-
ity te the cntire structure for expansion and con-
traction with alterations of temperature. To test
evory boler with water ta a pressure exceeding the
working pressure, not in direct proportion ta* tis
'latter, but ta an citent wbicb will meBure a suffi-
,oent margin for safety witbout going ta extreme
test-loads. To prolong the hydraulie tet with vari-
ations of pressure, for aconsiderabie leugtb oftiîne,
during which ail icakage lsecarefully observed anxd
repaired. And, finally, ta limit the strain of the
«extrenie test-ioad ta seven tons per square inch on
iran, and to tb irteen tons per square inch on steel.

The matorials usodfor making boilers at tbeNcw-
ton Moor works are bolier-plates of the well known
brande of iron, and, in preforence to these, Bessemer
,steel plates inade at the Bolton forge, or at Messrs.
Cammnel & 0o.'13 works. Bach plate je ordered from
the miii folly two incbes longer and wider than
wanted for the boiler, so as to givo a margin of one
inch et each aide, which je eut off by a shearing mna-
,hine,, arid. la made use of for teeting the quality of

the plate. This plan bas the advantagc of rcmov-
ing the rough ende of the plates, and at the saine
time avoiding the use of those portions wbich arc
always most likely ta contain flawe, inipuritice, or
irregularitice for forming the rivet sesme of the
boiler. The etripe rcrnoved by the shears, whicli
strîpe are jnstiy considered ta be înforior portions of
tbe plate, are, as we have said, ueed for teating.the
quality. Bach strip, la beat *cold by bammering,and lseoxpected ta stand doubling up until the e
nearly touch each other without shawing any
cracks or fractures, and ail plates whioh fail undor
this test arc rjected. As arule, the Bossemer steel
plates stand more than this, allawing of boing
doubled up quite close witbout the slightoet signe
of fracture. This la due ta the precaution of order-
i ng the softcst kinde of Bessemer steel plates only,
which arc nevecr expcctcd ta exceed a tensile
etrengtb of 38 tons on the square inch, ail stecl be-
yond that tcnacity baving been found too brîttle for
baller-m aking. With Louler-plates, particulariy
with those of steel, the procees of annealing ie of
the utmost importance. Mr. Adamt;onbas found,
by direct experiments, that a plate rolled very bat,
and a"I black rolled"I plate, will expand at snob
different rates when heatcd as ta strain the rivet
seams; and wheu tested at the saine texuperature,
the rates of elougetion vary sa much that two such
plates when joined will nover take tho etrain equal-
iy. The process of auncaling is, therefore, carried
on et the warks, and is combined with that of bend-
ing the plates. There le, of course, no art in an-
nealing pistes, ail that is required boing cure ta let
theni cool as aîowly and gradually as possible. After
the procose of bending, the plates are fitted together
Ly moans of a few temparary boîte, whicb pase
through hales previously punched. tbrough tbeni.
The diameter of these bales le much boss than that
of the rivet hales, in order that they may be drilled
ont ta *their proper size for rivoting after they bave
aerved their temparary purpase.

The plates are noît put under a drilling frame
having six headetooke, with horizontal drills ail
piaced radially, and so arranged as ta Le adjustabie
ta the diameter of each sheli. The hales are drilled
with great speed and accuracy, six at a tume, and
through bath superposed plates at the saine time.
The plates Leing drilled together, nover change
their relative poR .ition, and each rivet le thereby
made an absolute mechanical fit. A etill mare com-
plote.machine, having twelve drill beadatock&, lu
nasv in course of construction at the Newtan Moait
works, for their awn use; and Mr. Adanison bas
kindly promised us drawinge of this interesting
tool for publication. The hales in the flanges and
angle irons are drilled in a similar manner by plain
vertical driiling machines, ail hales bcbng parallel
ta each other in those parts of a boiler. Riveting
is effected by machinery, wherever the shape and
position of thc parts will ailow of thc application of
the machine. Mr. Adainson eanifders a machine-
riveted seani auperior ta any anc made by baud,
particularly when steel rivets are used, as with
baud riveting, the nuanerous blows of the hammer
cause that degree of brittieness called Ilbammer-
hardenin«."I The machine used for rivetiug at
Newton Moor are of Mr. Adamsou's awn design.
They act by raising an adjustable weight thraugh
a series of cornpound levers, thîs weight actuating
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the riveting dis by its sudden deseent. This prin-
eiple mesures the exertion of au exact pressure upon
sa rivet, and tbis pressure, whiie it can be adjust-
ed te each kind of work, cannfot be altered by the
workmen tamipering in any way with the action of
the machino. For ri vting.the flanged seame of inter-
nal flues a very ingenious arrangement is made use
of for withdrawing the back holder by a caui after
each stroke, so as te allow another rivet-head to pass
underneatb, and replacing the holder in its position
when ivanted for holding the rivet-bead- fast wbile
the other is being fornied in. the mauner just de-
scribed. The longitudinal seames of iron flueq are
welded up, and the flanges are then benteover a kind
of auvil having the correspending fori, by careful
hammering at a bare red heat. Steel plates are
tieyer weided at Newton Moor, Mr. Adainson con-
sidering a wsld in steel insufflaient in strength to
rely upon it for the saine strains to which solid steel
is considered safe in bis hoilers. The steel flues
have- a strip of eteel riveted over their longitudinal
seain, -and this is placed in such a position in the
flue as te be but comparativeiy littie acted opon by
the flains. The flues are generally mnade f inch
tbick in iron and 1 inch in steel, the differenas in
resisting power for different pressures being ad-
justed by the distance and relative number of the
flangedseaas. Some of the finest boilers now made
by M~'essrs. .Adamson & Ce.o~onsist of a steel ehell
with wrought iron flues and snd plates. The shel
and flues are etrengthened at their ends witb
angle-irou rings turned on their faces, saine as ail
the flanges and rings forming the seams. The man-
boie are welded up from plates, flanged ont te a
shape from the solid, and riveted with drilled hoie.
At the front ends of the wrought-iron flues, where
the grate je situated, it je preferred to substitute
steel, which je lesse Hable te bister under the direct
action of the Rlame. 'The bolers are put together
with ail joints turnsd and faced ln the lathe, witb
the most rigorous exclusion of aIl drifts or similar
appliances which coutd cause a stralu upon plates
or rivets whsn the boiterie completed. The boiler
is then filhed.with water, and a stand containing
two pressure gauges side by side, and independent
of sach-other, ie screwed upon the manhole. Water
is then etowty pumped into the boiter to a pressure
wlhîch will cause leakage at any seam or rivet im-
perfectly cloeed, and a number of workmsn are con-
stantly watahing and repairing these leake. As
the pressure i8 slowly raised, nsw leake show them-
selves, and are repaired in their tomn, outil a etrain
considerably above the working pressure is ariived
at, and such a freedom froin leakage obtainsd that
the pressure gauges will remain almoet etationary
for several minutes when the pomnpe are shut off.
The Pressure is then quickiy reoeoved, and nfter a
short tinis put on again te ses if sudden changes
witl cause any fresh leakage, whicb would have te
be repaired by catking. The final test je oarrisd
to a pressure seine 50 Ibo. or 60. Ibe above .the
werking pressure of the boiler, and does net bear
a strict proportion to.tbe latter. A boiter intsnd-
ed to work at 100 Ibe. pressure, for instance, je
tested te 150 lbs. pressure, while a boilèr for 160
lbs. working pressure is tested ouly te 220 Ibe.
This sesins much more reasonablethan the practice
Of testing te the double wcarking pressure, or any
ether propertionate rate of the wôrking pressure,

which makes the test tee light at Iow, and unrea-
sonably excessive for bigla, working pressures.

The introduction of steel for boiter construction,
ef whieh Mr. Adameon has been oes of the eartiest
advocates, is gaining ground vsry rapidly The,
proportion of stejel to irOn used atthe New ton
Moor werks bas becu gradually ineasing until the
scale bas been now turned in favor of the former,
aud there ean hé ne doubt that steel boiters w»Ilt
corne into almost universal1 use as the safest and
most ecenomical in.practics. The chief desiderat.,
are now tobular steel plates yolled e 'ut of the solid,
and seamless rings eof angle steel. lYssigns for a
mill fur rolling both these articles are now undet-
Mr. Adamscn's consideration. Mr. Adameon also,
intends te plane att straight ends of bis boiter plates,
se as te improve their appearance and te ineure a
greater fitcili'ty aud regularity in calking their
scames.-Enginering.

Netal Shavings.
There is a reanarkable degres of uWi&>rmiity and

regularity in the shape and structure of ail shav-
inge removed b'y cuitting teols froin metallie . sur-
faces. This regularity indicates strict laws of
nature, capable of scientifle investigation and à
most promising field for research almoet untouched
as yet by physical science. To the mechanical
engineer the nature of ehavinge is an important
elemeut of empiricat knowledge and an object of
constant attention. IlTo judge of the capabilities
of a workman, 1 do net look at the work, but the

ehvnele makes I These are the words of an
erinntengineer, which will meet with appreval
in xnany a workshop. But it is net only the ekiti
of the worknaan, and tbe quality of the cutting-toot,
it is aise the nature ef the material operated upea
which can be judged by the character eof the shav-
inge with mors certainty and readinees than by any
ether test. It ie a general practice witb steel makers
or iron-Workers te exhibit continuons shavinge of
very great length as proofe of the unifommity and
malleability of their materials. Mr. Bessemer, nab
the International Exhibition of 1862, produced very
long ehavings fromn turned steel shafting. Mr.
Anderson, of Wootwish, exhibitcd a ehaving from,
a wrought-iroa gun euppeeed te be the longest ever
made lu oe continueus piece. In the Enfld
factory the centinuity of the shavinge from gon-
barrele le con sidered a proof of the eolidity of their
welds. On the other baud, cracks and flaws eau be
detected froin the shavinge. la the repairing shops
of the Cologne-Minden railway, in Gsrmany, fer
instance, in testing the sounduese of axs after
their havîug passed over a certain mileage, the
procese fotlowed le te tomn the parte running lu the
bearinge with a very sharp tool, remeving an ex-
tremely thin shaving enly. This shaving le cars-
fully observed. Its ceutinuity is an indication of
perfect soundnees, and the emnalleet crack in the-
axis, even if net perceptible under the microscope,
will cause the sbaving te eplit up longitudinaliy
wben turned off. Ia plauing armer-plates, the
shavînge are the best proofe of the maileability of
the iren and of the pewerfal machines in use. At
ths Atlas Werks, lu Sheffield, there are ehavings,
from their armer-plates 6 luches wide'taken off the
whele length of a plats in oe. centinitons pie-ce.
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Cast iron gives shavings of very different character-.
aeeording to the degree of ite hardness. The cut-
tmngs frein a cbilled roll have tbe form of tbe thin-
nest needies, while soft gray iron will produce a
curved cutting ofeome length. At Lowmeor Iron-
works caet-iren guns have beeu turned with toole
some 12 luches broad at the edge, rernoving tii
shavinge of equal widtb. These ebavings are reg-
ularly Curvedl up in cols of very smali diameter,
cach continuons piece representing a surface more
than half an inch long travelled over by tbe tool
in removinig it. The lengtb of a sbaving, if unl-
coiled, ie muoh emaller than tbe length of surface
fromn wbich it bas been removed, owing to the
crusbing action of the tool upon the shaving. This
action wilil be increased by the bluntues of the
cutting edge, so that tiu a practiced ey'e even the
etate of tbe cutting tool will be clearly visible from
the nature of thbe cutting8 removed by it. The
emallest shavinge known are those removed by the

scapo tool from planes of great precielen. They
are of micreecopio emallness, and, from the limite
of accnracy whicb their removal le capable of effect-
ing, we muet conclude that tibeir tbicknese ie les
in fine scraping than the one-millionth part of an
inch.-Enineering.

MeRay's Life-Boat Disengaging Taokle.
A late number of the .American A4rtisan centiaine

a description of thie invention for detacbing a boat
from ber tackles, eimultaneouely at botb ends, as
she le lowered with a foul complement of paseen-
gere into tihe water, Ilwhile the veesel ie under
epeed. or otherwiee, by day or by night, under
any circumstancee, without perîl te life."

The boat le constructed witb rode running under
the guwle, "through thimbces or eye-bolte se-
cnredutothe eide of the boat; the forward and
after ends of tbeee rode paee tbrougb eockete se-
cured to tbe sti an4 etern of the boat, for the
purpose of receiving the links jute whieh the
tackies are booked. Tbe other ende of the rode.
are attacbed to a lever, wbich le pivoted amid-
shipa. To diseugage the boat ail that le necessary
is te ,lft the lever, and the rode are drawn back
out of sookete, liberating the links, and the boat
descende evenly inte the water.

IlThe arrangement le positive in ite action; iii
canriot be operated wrong. The lever which oe-
rates it being seated la the tibroat of a kee on the
top cf the thwart, cannot be forced down; if' lifted
Up it le sure to disengage the boat. The appara-tuse
can-not be obetructcd by ice, ne it ie placed in the
upper part of the boat, under the gunwale. To
prevent corrosion the rode and levers are galvan-
îeed, and tbe sookets and eye-bolte are made of
composition.

"lThis apparatus bas been approved by the
United States Board cf Supervîeing Inspectors, at
their annual meeting held in Buffalo, N.Y., Octo.
ber, 1866, and after numerous trials by the local
inepectera of eteam veseele lu .Boeton, and in pre-
eence of seme of the meet competent engineere,
mnechanice, and steamboat captains, it lias been
pronounced a most sure, simple, and eff'ective ar-
rangement.

"Donald McKay, the eminent ship-builder of
Boston, In a letter te the proprietor of the appara.

tus, Baye :-« Having eeen many, if not ail the
niechanloal devices in use, both la this countIry
and ln Europe, for the purpose of detaching boate
froni their tackles, 1 do not hesitate te say that
your positive détacher le the most certain, simple,
and efficient apparatue for tihe purpose new in use.
1 consider tbe arrangement of the rode under the
gunwale, te wbich the lever le attached for the
purpese cf drawing the rode from tbe ockete, a
superior device te any of these operated lu the
centre cf tbe boat, for the reason if it be lu the
boitom cf the boat it ie hiable to be frozen up in
water, and, if raised up, it takes up room la the
centre cf the boat, and would be hiable te acciden-
tai disengagement; wbile yours, being arranged
under the gunwale, je entirely protected freni ac-
cident, and takes up ne reem.»l

The IlShoddy Devil"I superseded.
The terni Ilshoddy"1 bas now been so long in use

that it bas acquired a eecondary meaning (at least
witb our cousine the Yankees, for their muebron
millionaires). HereiluEngland, theterm indicates
woolen rage tomn and clawed into fibre, te be used
over again by being spun with new wool and
woven into commun clotb, tbue turning that tu a
profitable use wbich would have been otberwise
entire waste. It le true that cletb made freni
sboddy canuot boast any great excellence as te
etrength and durability; but it ie cbeap, and will
serve as a covering at a cheap rate te those wbo
might otberwise be compelled te go in a state Mi.
protected from the cold. Shoddy, as hitherto made
froni woolen rage, bas beeu but little remeved, freni
a kind cf fluffy. woolen dust, the length cf the best
fibre la it searcely exceeding haif an inch, the bulk
being very much shorter and much cf it absolute
duet. This arese fromn the defectivenese cf the
Ildevil,"1 as the sboddy machine ie called. Cer-
taîly the usual machine is simple, but net very
effective as. te excellence cf product.

Th'le general principle and working cf the ma-
chine is thie :-The rage beiag cleaned and tomn or
cut into conveuient-eized pieces, are placed on an
endless baud, whicb carrnes tbem te a pair cf fluted
rollera, by wbich they are seized and held tightly
and gradually protruded on the other side, wbcre a
cyliuder full cf spikes revolves at a great speed,
rapidly tiearing or rasping the rage as tbey are pre-
truded into, broken fibre. With some kinds cf
woolen rage, perbape, very little better resuits
caa be obtained with any machine; but front
aIl looeely woven fabrice, euch as fiannel and meet
woolen fabrice for ladies' wear, libre cf from twe
te three or eveu four inches migbt be obtained with
a enitable machine, and such might be easily re-
epun without the addition cf auy new wool, and
tihis, lu fact, ie done by a newly-invented machine
whîch we have had the pleasure cf inepecting at
reet andiluaction. This machine is equally appli-
cable te the nnraveling of eilk rage, which the
shoddy machine je not eompetent tuc do, nom indeed
bas it bècn accomplistied by any other machine.

z7 ill give a general description cf thie machine,
Whic we are only permitted at present te de, see-
ing that there are several particulare ln ite construc.
tien whlich are »et yet secured te the inventer.
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The new machine consise of a series of jointed
bruahea moving ini quaei-elliptical guides, on which
the rage are plaeed, being firet out into, euitable
pieces. On these bruee tbey are carried under a
cylindrical brush, 'wbioh turne at, greater epeed
than the jointed bruehes move, aud thti keepe the
rage etraight; behind thie brab tbere je a wooden
cylinder armed with steel teetb, wrbich. catch the
threade from the woof and reinove them from the
warp, and then deliver thern on to a second cvlin-
drical bruah, which in ite turn delivera thera on the
discharge roiler, froin wbich they fail, if it be silk,
in large flakes, the wzirp reoeaining on the jointed
brushes ini long fieeoy fibres, froin which it je also
remnoved as it comea round te the diacharge point.
The fibre obtained from ailk rage je in every way
equal to that froin wbich ordinar 'y epun-ailk ie
made, and will doubtless be uaed for the eaniae pur-
poes, and for the warp of ordinary eilk with
thrown ailk for the woof. In operating on mixod
fabrice, whether woolen or eilk, where the fibre of
the materialis jeot mîxed and epun together, but
where the commoner materialisj uaed for the warin
and the better for the woof, thie machine effectually
eeparatee the two materiale, the woof being remev-
ed in fleecy flakes, while the warp remains attacbed
te the jointed bruehea. We eaw eeveral examplea
of thie, wbere the fabrice were of cotton and ejlk,
and cotton and woolen. lu both cases the cotton
warp waa left perfectly intact, and the eiik and
wvool were perfoctly removed without in the leat
breaking the fibre.

The machine we eaw in operatien we underetand
wiil produce about 120 Ibo. of silk froni the rage in
a day by the simple attendance of one boy br girl
te fecd it, and a one-horae eteamt erigine will
drive three of theni. The eilk rage, we were told,
can be bougbt at preaent fur about id. per pound;
but about baîf of the weigbt ie waste, being aimply
dirt or saarn and other parte of old garmente which
cannfot be used. This raie the price te a penny
only. The chargea that corne aant it are for
aeaorting the rage, cuttîng into auiabeaizea, waeh-

ing, feeding the machines, and driving.power.
These charges are ail oomparatively Iigbt, eeeing
that no t3killed laber ia required. The profita muet
consequently be very great, when snch a valuable
product ati raw silk is picked up as iL were out of
the very guttera ; suob rage baving been conaidered
tili now as of ne value. We wera aliowed te mani-
pulute the machine oureelvee, and, having placed
some piecea of ailk rag on the binged bruehiea, we
had the pleaeure of eeeing tbrown out at the other
end of the machine a large fiake of fine fieecy eilk,
the fibres in which, we found to be from two inchea
te six in length, agreeiug in lengthe wîth the vari-
oua piecea of rag which we introduced, clearly
ehewing that the office that the machine perforais
je simply unraveling but flot at aIl injuring the
fibre. Its operationa on weolen rage are equally
aucceseful, but we have laid more stress on the un-.
raveling cf Bilk, iL being the more difficult cf the
two, *and not baving before been doue. This ma-
chine ie at preaent oniy exhibited privately for
reaeona before atated. We hope in ime to 6e able
te give a fualler account cf it witlh drawing.-
Hecktanfcs' MAagazi1e.

The Sidney Cheese Factory-The profits
of the Trade.

The annuel meettng cf the etockboldere cf the
"Front cf Sidney Oheese Factery," wrae held on
the 3rd January inet. The following ie an ab.
etracted etatement cf the summer'e business which
we'cetnmend, te the careful perua cf the farmera
cf the country:

Coet cf factory, including building, vaLs, ma-
chinery, waggona for drawing milk, cane, &c., &e.,
$2,'250. The number cf cowe from 'which milk
wae received wae 220, and the quantity cf niilk
received 581 ,3711bs., during 165 daye. Theï
amount cf cheese made and aoid wae 59,4981bs.,
which realized $7,706.80. Expene cf manu-
facturing including making, drawing milk, boxes,
freigbt, commission on sales, &c., $1,554.33, leav-
ing a nett balance cf $6,151.97, which wae dîvided
among 19 etcckholdera, each man receiving a
cheque for hie meney. The factory cornmenced
operatione on the 1Oth cçf May, and closed on the
15th of November. No miik wae received at the
factory on Sunday, the milk ebtained on Sanday
wae retained by the stockholdere. We may here
mention that the etockholdere coneiet excluaively
cf thoee wbo furniah milk, each cow repreaenting
one abare, ao that every man furnîebing milk bas
a proprietary intereet ini the factory. The auccesa
wbich has attended thia factory bas gîven *the
iiveliest satisfaction te every etockbolder, proving,
as iL doea, that the manufacture cf cheeee not only
paya, but je highly remunerative, and therefere
canoot but be an incentive te others in different
parte of the ceuntry te eatabliah factories ; it wili
tender thoem te a certain extent independen t of the

grain market, and at the samne ime improve the
lan. Tbe more advanced farmere have learned
that iL je ime te adept aume syetem by which their
lande can be reclaimed frema the exhaueted etate
te which the constant cropping bas reduced theni,
and there le ne more effectuai way cf doing thie
than by eatabliahing dairiee. Many have been un-
der the impression that the eelling cf milk te, or
cf aending it te a faotory was mot as profitable
ne manufacturing butter and cheese themselvea.
Thoae who have eupplied the Sidney factory have
cerne te a different conclusion. The summer'e
business bas convinced thema that the most profit.
able use te which they can put their land ie te
stock iL with cowa, atnd aupply milk te the cheese
factory. The figures 'which .ve have given above
show that eacb cow bas netted, in cash, within a
fraction cf $28 te iLs ewnera from the 1Oth cf May
te the 1Sth cf November and one day'a milking
beaides. But if we had the exact tume that milk
was furnished fi-cm the cowa, it would show an
incerne cf ever $30 per 00w, because in the figures
given abqve we have made the calenlation upon
the aesumption that milk wae obtained fromn 220
cowe for the whole ime, when the fact ie the full
number cf cewa were net obtained until the
middle cf June. The best illustration we cani
give cf the aucceas and.profitableneas cf cheese.
making ie one in connectien with thia sane
factory. A man in the epring borrowed meney
and bougbt cewa, and sent the milk te the fâctery
during the aummner. This fali when the division
was ruade, lie receivqd sufficient mouey ne hie
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share to pay fur the coe, and to pay for bis stock
in the factory of $4 for snob cow, t.hus griving bill
his stock on bis fitrim and in tèie factory for tho
trouble of pasturing and mîilking during the
eummer. If this is net suifficiently- profi table we
know not what is.

The Hon. Robert Read bas prcsented the cern-
pany with the bonus of $100, which lie offered a
year ago for the establishment of the firet choes
factory in the county.-BZlevllaitelligencer.

Soluble Glass for Surgical Spliuts.
M. Velpeau bau called the attention of scientifle

mou to " anamo-inamovible" bandages made of
soluble glass, te replace the starcb, plaster-of-Paris
and glue applications now used for bandaging frac-
tures in Bngland. The great advantage possessed
by tbis glass is that it affords a firmer support, be-
coming quit. bard in two, or tbree heurs, at the same
time being readily removed by moisture. Allthese
recommendations do not apply to tbe substances
now in use, nor 18 their application as ensy and lnat
as that of the soluble glass. It ean be procured ab
a very moderate price from Mr. Rumney's CJbemiqal
Works, Manchester, and we hope that as fair a trial
will b. given to it in England as bas already been
done on the Continent. The discovsry of this
glass was made by Fuch, in Munich; Le prepared
it by*fusing together sedie suiphate and charcoal1
and sand, or eicher petassie or sodic carbonate
with sand. It is of extensive use in the arts for
stereo-chromic painting, and protecting su .bstances
of ail kinda that mlght be damaged by moisture,
etc., from atmospheric action.- Ohierical .News.

Novelty in Tanning.
A tannery bas beeu lecated ut Rockford, Ill., in

wbich is employed tbe patented process by ex-
hausting the air from the vat. The tanning is
said te be accomplished in twelve heure, and that
of sheep skin in fifteen minutes. The weight of
leather frem. a given weight of bides is ten pcr
cent greater than by the ordinary precess, and the
cet of the works ie but ten per cent tbat of the
old. It is also claizned that the leather is better;
but tbis point eau cnly b. determined by wear.

The French :Pine Wool.
This curious novelty in manufacture, Iately

noticed am1ong cur patents, ie said te be already
il active manufacture and sale in Paris. .As.
wadding it is recommended as adding te those
usually demanded in that article bigbly medicinal
qualities for catarrh, bronchitis, sore tbroat rbeu-
matiam, etc. As inattress stuffing, it is but baif
the price of wool and haïr, and better stili, its
resinous principles gets it the abhorrence of bugs.
As flannel for aIl purposes, it peculiarly promotes
the. functiong of the skin. The etherated pin. oil
prepared aI the sale time is higbly praised as an
application for incipient paralysie and apoplexy,
recent burne, worms, flts, etc. etc.

Steel Pusee Watch-ohains.
The manufacture of steel fusse watcb.cbains for

the internal machinery of watcbes is and bas been

fo>r nearly a hundred years astapleof Chript-eburch,
liants, England ; young girls with small fingers
and delicate touch bf ing the manufacturera. Each
chain is about eight inches in Iength, and contains
upwards of 500 links, riveted together. Il 18 not
tbicker than a horse-hair, and the separate links can
but just be perceived with the naked eye. Modern
invention bas as yet discovered ne substitut. for
this chain equal te it in alenderneas, strengtb, and
flexibility.

Malleable Cast-ïron.
Few of our readera may.be aware Ibat screw-pre-

pellers, and we mention the propeller ef the Danish
îron-clad gunboat Rolf Krace, are out of Mr. Mo.
lIaffie's malleable cast-iron or steel, as made by
Messrs,. McHanffie, Forsytb & Miller, of Glasgow.
This matemial, as'made by tbe flrmi juat naîned, ie
net the subjeet of a patent, but la made by a procees
known, we believe, enly to, the manufacturera. 0f
ils mente, bowever, thore can be no deubt. It la
of great absolute strength, great tongbues, and
great bardness; and although necesaily much
more expe=v than iron, it la of lesa tban one-balf
the ceet cfbaa. Messrs. R. Napier & Sons bave
eniployed it for the mast-eaps and scupper.pi"pea of
the frigates they bave constructed for the Tukiah
Government; and as tbese vessela were*built under
Admiralty superintendance,ý one cf the maI-caps
was carefully tested some timle since, ut WooIwich
Yard, and with excellent resuite. Several sbips la
tbe India trade, as well as several cf the English
and French transatlantie steamers, have tbeir
bawse-pipes made of tbis material. They are of
but one-half tb. weigbt of cast-iren hawise-pipes,
and are fan more durable. The tougbness ef tbis
matal is reoiarkable. We bave seen piniens cast
of it, witb- Ibeir teeth hammened down oloseiy te
the solid boss, and yet, without any apparent crack-
ing cf the metaI.

Messrs. Sband, Mason & Ce., have employed this
matenial, cast at, Glasgow frem their own patterns,
for the pumps cf -their liehter steam fire-engines,
for wbich, as well as for miany othen pumrpeses, it is
admirably adapted.-Eiginerng.

The Band Saw for Iron.
Ameng the. many Bamples cf War Department

ingenuity now neady for sbipment lu Woolwich
Arsenal, fer tbe Industrial Exhibitien aI Paris,
is a work bithento unattempted-namely, a device
iu iron eut by the circular on riband saw. The
letters, altbeugh canved from a slab cf solid iron
one inch tbick, are aIl comrectly fonmed, and are cf
perfect uniformitY tbroughout. The saw il ap-
pears, i8 the invention cf M. Perrin, and was ex-
p.oed at the Paris Exhibition cf 1855, where it
was purcbased by Colonel Tulloh, then Super-
intendent cf the Royal Carniage Department at
Wonlwich. lintil veny recently it bas been used
sclely fer the pumposes for which it was designed

- cutingand arvig difficult and irregular
curves lu woed, &o., cfwbicb soma speoimens iu
mabogany, lignum vit&e, and other bard woods,
are pmeserved lun the pattern-roem cf the depart-
ment. The tedious and laborious band precesa,
by means cf the punch and chisel, being tbe onîy
method bithemto used in carving tbe angle plates
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neessary lu the construction cf the wrought iron
gun carniages, led te the attempt by Colonel Clork'
te test the application cf the circular saw for that
purpese, and the result bas preved higbly success-
fu]. The device abcve-named consista cf the werds
"lRoyal Carniage Department, 1867,>' which are
surmcunted with a crown and the lotters diW. D.>'

The Largest Clock In the World.
The four diais cf the dlock cf the English Parlia-

mont Hoes are each twen ty-two foot lu diameter,
aud the largest lu the 'wonld. Evory haîf minute
thoepoint cf the minute-hand motos nearly saven
luches. The cdock wili go eight sud a half daya
but it only strikes for seven and a haif, se as te
indicate by its silence any mogloot lu winding it up.
The more wiuding-up cf the striking mechanismn
eccupios twc hours3& The pendul.um la flfteen feet
long; the wheels are cf cast-iren; the heur bell is
eight foot high and nine foot lu diameter, weighing
ueariy flfteen tona. The woight cf the hammer
alono exceeda four huudred pounda.

The- Pirat Smelting at the Hull Mine.
We heartily coingratulate the Hull Mining Comn-

pany on the entirely suceesful resuit cf their firet
smelting oporation. The yieid cf the firat smelting
yestorday was about twc tons. We have seon a
portion cf it, und are satisfied that it la cf a tory
superlicr quality, rather close lu the grain and soma-
what barder than for somo purposea is quite deair-
abie, but that objection will have beeu rewedied
before this paragraph meots the oye cf the roader-
another smoiting having beau made last night ut
12 o'clock. The sampie we have seen is supenior
te any ircu that cornes te this country from abroad.
Being reduced frein tory rieh ore, and by meaus cf
charcoal it hears resemblauce te Swodiah ircu.
Two smeltinga wîll henceforth continue te ho made
every twenty-four beurs. The whole business cf
the company la now la a lourishing condition.They are runuing dowu the ore at the rate cf about
sixty tons a day, their six huge kilus for makiug
charcoal are lu constant operatiou. Ail tho ma-
chinery and other arrangements cf the lateat im-
proveineuts are la gond werkiug erder, and ai the
chief diffculties incident to a new begiuuing have
happily been cveroome.-Ollawa Times.

Keohanioai Uses of castor Où.
It la net as uuiveraally kuowu as it deservea te

ho, that castor oil is as usoful lu fhetrades as it la lu
medieino. It la much botter te aoftou and rodeens
old leather than any other cil knowu. Wheu boots
and shoos are greased with it, the cil will net at al
interfere with the pelishing afterwards, as lu the
case with lard, olive, or any other cil. In Harnis-
burg, the oid leather hoee cf some cf the fire cons-
panies were greasod with it, and fouud te becomo
almoat as soft and flexible as new loather. Leather
boîta for transmitting motion lu machinery.wili
usually leat three or five yeara, accerding to the
wear and tour they are exposed te; when greased
with castor cil thoy wilI lat ton years or more, as
they always romain flexible and do flot crack. Be-
aides this advautage, castor oil provents alipping,
so that a boit three luches wide, impregnated with

it, will be equal te a boit four and a haif luches
wide without castor oil. It ia necessary, however,
te wait twenty-four heurs tili the clias disap-
peared from the surface and penetrated the leather,
otherwise the freshly-groased surface wilI cause
slipping. Anothor advantage of castor cil is that
rats and vermin detest anytbing impregnated 'with
castor cil and will not touch it.-Pittsiurg Gazette.

Rand Boot-pegging Machine.
At a' recent meeting of the American lustitute,

a Mr. Brown of the American lland-pogging Ma-
chine Co., exhibited and expiained a machine, by
which. ho Ilstated that he could pog a large-aized
bot in twenty-five seconda, and a pair of boots
couid ho pegged wiGh double rows of pae in about
two minutes. The machine was placed on the
inverted bottoma of the boot, and by turning tbe
crank cf the machine it drove and withdrew the
awl, and after having advanced te make the next
perforation in the preceding hole, a peg was insert-
ed and driven. Stripa cf sole leather wore pegged
and given to the audience, who admired thein for
their boauty and the neatus cf the workmanshîp.
The paten tee stated that the machine was protectod
by mue différent patents.>

Fiuling Copper, Bronze, ind Brass Shella
with Cast-iron.

A highly ingeuicus application cf cast-iren te
filling lu thin molda cf brass, cepper, bronze, etc.,
bas recently bean brought eut by Mr. Atkin, cf the
flrmn cf Messrs. Winfield & Ce., Birmingham,
England. The tory high temperature cf molten
cast-ircn would cause the destruction cf any thin
mcld cf copper, brass, or bronze wore the at-iron
pourod iuto the meld lu the open air; but by im-
mersing the thin mold iu water, se that it shal 'ne
surrounded by the water, and thon pouring. lu
the cast-iron, the latter, lu heating the moel cf the
mold, merely convoya heat te the outer filmn, which
is immodiately imnparted te the water, and thus the
meld la kopt from hein g damagod or even tarnish-
ed. This procesa cf« filliug-lu a more aheil cf a
more expansive metal with cast-irou ia emiueutly
suited for the preparation cf wei&bts for ordinary
beams or for gas lustres, for glving solidity te
electrotypes cf figures or statuettes, for stair raile,
motai bedateads, door haudios, etc., aud, indeed,
wherever iron can ho empiô)yod, and which, by
this prece8s, eau be coated with a thin covering cf
a more costiy metal, a.ud thu3 acquite the appear-
ance cf boing solid brasn, bronze, or copp or.-
London .irlizan.

~I1efI ýcts.
Cernent for Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, etc.

Dissolve one part cf isinglase and two cf white glue
in tbirty cf water ; strain and evaporate te six parts.
Add oue-thirtieth part cf gum mastic, dissolved in
haif cf oue part cf alcohel, and ene part cf white
zinc. Wheu requiired for use, warm and shako
Up.
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In-explosive Gunpowder.
Neumeyer's process for making inexplosive gun-

powder. mntioned at page'48, is. as follews -75
parts nitre, 6-25 soîphur, and 18175 charcoal, (the
latter prepared from bircb wood in a closed retort,
soaked in soda lys and dried ripon canvas strainers)
are mixed in a moist state, and granulated in the
ordinary way. English war pnwder consise of 75
parts nitre,10 anîphur and 15 obarcoal. Sporting
powder, 77 nitre, 9 eulphur and 14 charcoal .

Some doubts are entertained as to the value of
this powder; an Englishman bas submitted it to, mi-
croscopia examinatien, and finde that it differs from
ordinary gunpowder, in being a conrse iustead of
an intim ate mixture of the same materials. The
ordinary powder, having been macerated to a thiîn
paste, appeared as a uniform grayisb mass, the

particles of cha 'rcoal and suiphur being indistin-
guishable; wherens tbe Neumeyer powder under

the same conditions appeared te conust of reugbly
intermingled grains of charoal and suiphur. The
ingredients being thus imperfectly mixed, a slow
rate cf combustion is the result ; but in confinement,
tbe gases libcrated by tibis slow combustion be-
cornes explosive. Lt seems evident that this result
cannot approach in farce or quiokasess the explosion
cf good gunpowder. An experirnent reported with
a shot gun, if' true, confirme the ap'parent worth-
lessuess cf the invention; a charge of shet at thirty
yards hardly reacbed the plate, and the few that
struck 'it were hardly fiattened at all. Thorough
tests will ne doubt sccu be made, te ascertain its
real value.

Preservation of Eggs.
le Belier (a Parisian paper) reconimends the fol-

lewing method for the preservation of eggs :-Dis-
solve four ounces of beaswax in eigbt ounces of
warma olive oil, in this put the tip cf the finger and
anoint the egg ahl around. The cil will immedi-
ately be absorbed by the shell, and the pores filled
up with wax. If kept in a cool place, the eggs
after two yeare will be as good ne if fresh laid."

Cernent to fasten Iron in Stone.
A German professer bas found eut a cernent for

fastening iron in atone whicb in fcrty-eight bourti
becomes nearly as bard as the atone itsif. This
consiste of six parts of Portland cernent, oe
part nicely-powdered, lime, burut but net slacked,
two parts orf sand, and one part cf slacked lime.
This, when well mîixed and reduced te ene mass of
cernent with the neoessary quantity cf water, is
put in the crevices or openings cf the stone and
the iron, both being previcusly damped, and after
forty-eight heurs the iren will be found tboroughly
and lastingly fastened in the stene.

i~f~T~

Iused atone penetrating deep intri the wood and
rendering it permnanently durable.

Soluble Blue.
Dr. Brucke obtains soluble Prussian blue by

preparing a solution of 217 parts of yellow prus-
siate of potash and one of seaquiahioride or tersul-
phate of iron made of 72 parts of protosuiphate,
or ita equivalent of motallic iron, mixing encb
solution before they are brought together, with
twice its volume cf cold aaturatcd solution of
glaubersaits. The iron liquor is then added to
the prussiate, keeping tbem well atirred, the pre-
cipitate is wasbed by decs.ntation,' until the wasb-

ingo conte off bIne. It je then transferred to a
strainer, and afterwards dried and pressed between
pape r.

Japanese Alioys.
Japanese alloye -- sakdo-- copper and one of

ten per cent. of gold. After articles are made of
this metal and polished, they are boiled in a solu-
tion of suiphate of copper, alum, and diacetate of
copper (verdigris), by wbich they receive a beauti-
fui bluish-black color. Cùpper with 30 to 50 per
cet. cf silver bas a rich gray color. Bras contsi8t-
ing cf 10 parts copper* and 5 of zinc. Bell metal,
firet qualitycopper 10 parts, tin and iron 5, zinc
1.5. Second quality, copper 10, tin 2-5, lead 1-38,
zinc -5. Third quality, copper 10, tin 3, load 2,
iron -5, zinc 1. Fourth qun.lity, cepper 10, tin 2,
lead 2. In fcrming beli-metals the copper is firet
melted and the other metals are added in the order
stated.

M:agnetiem in Iron.
At a wbite beat ahi ms.gnetism disappears; it

isa stili sensible in iren when heated te a dark red
glc W.

Obtaining Oxygen.
M. Sessier de Mothsey offers a simple and cbeap

apparatus for obtaiaing exygen fromn the atrnos-
phere. a tube ccntaining a solution of permangan-
ate of potash or soda and a jet of steain at a certain
temperature. Hleating the solution te a preper
degree, a current of air speedily saturates it with
exygen, the nitrogen sscaping; when the jet of
steam is tbrown in, dispîsces the oxvgen and expels
it fromn the solution. Being heavier-than the atimos-
phere, the oxygen is collected in the tube nearly
P ure. The operation may be continued indefinitely.
r£he apparatus will be exhibited on a large scale nt
the Paris Exposition.

An exohange soa the cheapeat paint, prolperly Solution of Rosins for 'Varnishes.
se called, la made by mising nore or fine sifted
clay with crude petroleum. We bave seen a coat- Calcutta copal and its congeners, as well as arn-
iug of this paint that bad stood six yeàrs aud ap- ber, are found, after beating in a cleaed vessels te,
peared te be about as Zood as wben aoppied. The 350* te 4000 cent. (6600 te 7500 Fah.) te bave ac-
coat was about one-third that cf comnmon paint. quîred the property cf dissolving mlien cool, lu
The best and ebeapeat application cf all is that of hydrocarben ur veicetable cils, witheut lesa, and
crude petroleum, wiehout any mixture, the cil producing new and very fine varnishes. The
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combined influence of beat and pressure je the
cause of the novel properties, the later rising as
higb as twenty atmospheres.

Velocities.
The veiocity of a ahip ie fri 8 te 14 miles an

heur; of a race-borse, fromn 20 to 30 miles ;' cf a
bird, fromn 50 te 60'miles ; of the cleude, in a
violent hurrica'ne, 80 te 100 miles ; of sound 823
miles; of a cannon bail, as feund by experiment,
from, 600 te 1,000 miles; of the earth round the
sun, 68,000 miles, or more than a bundred times
quiker than n cannon bail ; cf Iight, about 800,-
00,000 miles-passing from, the sun te the eartb,

95,000,000 miles, in about eigbt minutes-or a
million tinies swifter than a cannon bal; wbile the
exceeding velocity of the tboughits cf the buman
mind je beyond ail possible estimate..

Curing Green Hides.
A great many butchers, wooi dealers, &c., are

purchasers cf the hides off tbe beef in the country
tewns snd we often get freni them inquiries as te
the preper and most profitable method cf curing
the bide and preparing it fur the market. A great
many butchers do net use proper care in tbis branch,
and the consequence ie that the bides will net paso
city inspection, owing entireiy te, the ignorance
or carelessnese cf the person who prepared theni
for the market. The proper w«ty toesait bides je te
lay them eut fiat, flesb side up, and ferni a nearly
square bed, eay 12 x 15 feet, foidiug in the edges
se as make tbemn as nearly solid as possible.' Split
the ear in the corde that mun up the ear in each oe
so e ste inake them lay eut flat. Sprinkie the bide
with two or three shovels foul of coarse èalt,'as the
size may reqnire-eay for a 60 te 80 pound bide,
froin 10 te 15 pounds'cf sait. At any rate cever the
bide well, as it need net be wasted; tieu let tbema
lie in this froni 15 te 20 days, after wl ich take theni
up, ehake tbe sait eut, and use it again.-Soe and
Leather Beporter.

Beton Agglomere.
M. Coignet's beton .. gglomere is a mixture cf sand

and hyrdraulie lime thoroughly worked together by
niaobinery, anduin its then plastic state mouided
into any desired form. It bas been exteneively em-
ployed -in and about Parie fer severai years past,
and we believe that ene cf the station-bouses on
the St. Oermain's lire of railway ie eutirely formed
cf it, the whole building being a nionolitb. About
twenty miles cf thesewers lu Paris bave been made
cf it, and it je largêly emûployed fer building works
and ornaments. Mlr. Bazalgette and Mr. Grant,
cf the Main Drainage Works, are now experimeat-
ing with it, witb a view te its use here, and tbe
architect of St.. Thomae's Hospital lias given direc-
tions te. make a few arches of it.-London Paper;

"IDrying" Linseed Ofi.
A qnick procese for getting drying linseed cil je

given by Dr. Dulle. H e boils the raw cil for two
heure with binczyd cf manganese and hydrochiorie
acid, and se gete a rapidlyýdrying cil in very
mueh less time than by the processes generally
empl oyed.

Removing Ammenia fromn Gao.
Mr. Bowditch states that clay remeves aumenia

from gas as perfectiy. as acide and metaliie Balte
do. It bas aise a remarkabie 'power cf acting
upon certain sulpbureted compounds in gas, se as
te tender tbem remevabie. '1he foui dayilaworth
21s. perton as manure, and costa the companies
very li ttle.-Mec!aics> Magazine.

Every Man his own Measure-mnaker.
The .. merican Artisran, copies from on Eastern

paper, the feilowing ruIes, by wbicb every ene
whoecan saw and nail boards, eau niake his ewn
measures:

À barrel centaine 10,752 cubie inches. A box
24 luches long by 16 luches wide and 28 iuch-
es deep-tbat-je, on the inside-will hold just
a barrel.

Haif-barrel. Make a bex for this, 24 inobes by
16, and 14 inches deep' This will contain 5,376
cubie inehes, or juet baîf a barrel.

À4 bushel centaine 2,150 4-10 cubio iuches. A
bushel box will be 16 juches by 16 8.10 ï.uches
square, and 8 juches deep.

Half-busl A box twelve inches long by il
1-10 juches wide and 8 inches deep, will hold
haîf a bus'bel.

Peck. A box 8 inches by 8 4-10 juches square,
and 8 inebes deep, coatains a peck.

.Ealfpecc. A box 8 by 8 juches square, and 4
1-10 juches deep, or 268 cubie juches.

Hai/-galon. In this there are 134 4.10 cubie
luches. A box 7 by 4 juches and 4 8-10 juches
deep centaine juet that cquantity.

Quart. A box 4 by 4 unches square, and 4 2-10
iuches deep.

To preserve Polish on Steel or iron.
Pure parrifflue is a good preservative for the

polisbed surface cf iron and steel. The paraffine
sheuid be warmed, rubbed on, and then wiped off
with a wooieu rag. It will net change the celer,
wbetber bright or bIne, and will preteet the sur-
face better thau any. varnish.

London Milk Supply.
The montbly suppiy cf mulk from. the country

jute Londen je 508,000 gallons. The western
cuties centribute 140,000 gallons; the eastern
ceunties transmit 125,000 gallons; the northern
countce8 95,000; Hiauts and Berks, 55,000; and
froni other districts the daiiy supply je augmented
by 18,500 gallons. Kent and Sussex are the lew-
et centributing ceunties; and at the present daily
averages 6,604,000 galions cf milk are annualy
brougbt front the country te London; and this le
increased by metropolitan dairymeû te au extent
cf another third, and le retailed out te about 260,-
000 castomers. The aggregate suppiy cf milk con-
8igned te London je the produce cf 20,000 eews in
the country. The wbolesaie prices charged are at
an average cf 2e. per barn galion (eigbt quarts);
and the value cJ milk brought to London ýor
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consumption represents a aura cf £660,400 per
annum.

United States Patent Department.
The Report of the Commissioner of Patents for

the United States, for the year 1866, furnishes the
following statisties :
Number cf applications for patents during

the year ....... ....................... 15,269
Numnber of patents issued, including re-

issues and designas....................... 9,450
Number of caveaus filed..................i2,723.
Number of applications for extensions of

patents. ................................... 67
Number of patents extended................ 58
Number of patents expired ................ 1,042

0f the patents granted there were:
Ta the citizons of the United States ........ 9,210
To subject;e cf Great Britain ............... 127
To sub.jects of French Empire .............. 48
To subjects cf other fcreign governments ... 65

NO. II-MONEY RECRIVED DURING THE YBAR.

On applications for patents, re-issues,
etc. ,............................... $460,798 20

For copies and reeordinÉ assign.
mente, etc...........................34,867 18

Total amount................. $495,665 38
Total expenditures, ........... 361,724 28

Surplus receipts for year ... $133.941 10

Applications and caveats filed, and patents is-
sued, for thirty years, ending December, 1866:

>4

1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
1845
1146
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864,
1865
1866

APPLICATION5
ELLED.

765
$47
761
819

1,045
1,246
1,272
1.531
1,628
1.955
2,193
1,228
2,639
2,673
3,324
4,435
4,960
4,771
5,364
e,225
7,653
4,643
5,038
6;014
6,972

10,664
15,269

CAVZÂTS vILTI.

228
312
291
ai5
380
452
448
553.
607
595
602
760
996
901
868
906

1.024
1,010

943
1,097
1,084

700
824
787

1,063
1,063
2,723

PATF1NTS ISSiJED.

435
420
425
473
495
517
531
502
502
619
572
660

1,070
995
869

1,020
958

1,902
2,024
1,502
2,910
3,710
4,538
4,819
3,340
3,521
4,170
5,020
6,616
9:450

The Commissioner, reporting on the want of
room for the proper transaction of the business of
the Department, says of -the Library :-" The
library cf this office bas vastly grown in import-
ance within the lest few years. ht is net only
needed and used as an absolute necessity by the
examîners in the performance cf tbeir duties, but
it is now se much consulted by inventers and
those engaged in their intereste, by wbose money
the office bas been built up, and who exclu-
sively sustain it, that the want of room and bocks
ls ncw signally feit. It is nlot an uncommon
tbing for persons te ceme froim distant parte cf
the United States to consuit bocks which can only
be found bore. A careful examination cf the cata-
logues cf other libraries shows that the Patent Of-
fice collection is now one cf the best teebnical
libraries in the world, if not thé very béat. The
bigh price of gold and the limited means of the
office during the war prevented the purchase of
miany volumes wbieh are niuch neecled. Gold lias
very mucb depreciated, and the means cf the office
are new ample, and there are needed many volumes
cf necessary works te complets series heretofore
kept up, which must soon be purchased or be
hereafter bought at a mueh greater cost, if they
cau be prectired on any terms, and there is really
ne roem for any additional volumes, if aucb were
now on baud. The wcrks ccnsulted in this library
are, very many cf them, cf large size, and require
corresponding spaoe for their examination. It
offen happons that every table in the room now
occupied by the library is more than covered with
volumes for examination, and tbis, toc, in places
whicb sBculd nlot lie open te the publie nt large."

New York and Canadla.
There is ne part cf this Continent sixperior te

Western Canada as an agriculturaleuntry. This
is abundantly borne eut by statistics. These preve
net cnly our Western lands te be unexcelled in
fertility, but that cur system cf buqb.gndry ie of the
meet satisfactory kind. We have no later Canadian
statistica than those cf the census cf 1861, but even
these-and we bave made greut progress since that
time-compare favourably with any cf the adjoin-
ing American States. Take New York for example.
That State ià regarded as oe cf the best a gricul.
tural districts in the Union, and. as regards climats
occupies prstty much the samne position as the
Western Provinces. Its lateet agricultural statis-
tics are for the year 1864-three years after ours
wsre taken-and yet in many particulars ws coin-
pletely take the lead. The fo lowing are the princi-
pal agriculturol returas cf e.-zeh country-tbess cf
Canada, it should be remenibered, being for the
year 1861, eind those cf New York for 1864:-

C. W. N. Y.
Population ......... ...... 1,896,091 4.554,204
Acres cf improved lands.. 6,051,619 14,828,216
Acres unimproved ......... 7,83,288 10,412,584
Cash value cf farins..$295,162,316 $923,881,881
Value of implemenle ...$ 11,280,347 $ 21,184,324
Acres cf faîl wbeat ..... 484;729 406,591
Bushels do ..... 7,587,651 5,432,282
Acre spriog wbent ..... 951,684 104,996
Buehels do ..... 17,082,774
Acres cf barley ............. 118,940 189,035
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Bushels do ......
Acres cf rye ............
Buehels do............
Acres peas ...............
Bushete do .............
Acres oate ... ...........
Bushele do .......... *....
Acres corn .... ....... 
Bushels do ........... .
Acres potatoes .. .......
Bushels do .... ..
Acres turnips ........ ..
Bueliels do ..............

2,821,962
70,376

9783,181
460,595

9.601.396
678,837

21,220,874
79,918

2,256,290
137,266

15,825,920
73,409

18,206,950

8,076,170
283,219

2,575,438
46,491

580;827
1,109,565

19,052,833
682,235

17,983,888
285,073

28,287,762
8,124

1,282,88
The contrast between New York State and

Canada, as afforded by these statietics, is very favor-
able to us. Witb far less population, tees improved
land, and less value of implements, our farwers
turn out far more fait wbeat, spring.wbeat, peas,
oats, turnipe, &c. Of Indian corn, rye, and pota-
toes, tbe New Yorkers rather take the lead, and they
are also 8et do'wn as doiug 8o in barley in the above
table. But tbe barley crop bas bad an immense
increase in Upper Canada sînce 1861, and we bave
littie doubt that our next census witt show that we
now raise more barley than New York does. As
to, quality, it ie freely admitted by the Americans
themeelveB tbat we raise the best barley to be had
on the Continent. Tbe higber price paid for our
barley fully attesta tlie fact.

One of the meeli gratifying features of the above
comparison, je the fact that otir lands yield more
per acre than those of New York State. Of' fal
wheat New York eowed within some 28,000. acres
of the breadth ecwn in Canada, but we reaped over
2,000,000 busbels more than they did. The average
quantity of oats raised by us in 1861, was.fu Iy
more than 3 A busels per acre-but New York
only averaged 17 busees per acre!t As wiIl bo
eeen by reference to the table, New York relLped
19,058,198 bushel8 of oats from 1,109,565 acres
sown, whilst our Western farmers, from 678,337
acres, took off no tees than 21,220,874 bushels t
This fact, of itself', speaks volumes for the fertility
of Canadian soil. The smali quantity of turnipe
raised in New York appeare singular-our returne
being 18,206,950 bu8hels as againet 1,282,388.
Tziking the returns ail in ail, tbey indicate pretty
clearly tbat our farmere bave nothing te envy in tbe
Empire State, and that eitber as regards excellent
soit or good farming, we can compare favourably
with aur neighboure.- 7 rade Review.

qpjoa~
A new Actinie Light.

A ne w ligbt for photographic purposes bas been
proposed by Mr. Sayere. It Je com posed as fol- -
Iowa :-Nitrate of potash in powder, and well dried,
24 grammes; flour cf suiphur, '7 grammes; red

suphret of arsenic, 7 grammes. These three in-
grediente, being well ground together, the mixture
on being ignited wiit yield a meet powerful photo-
genic light; but 200 grammes of the compound are
neceesary to make the light lastbialf a minute. The
cost of the mixture je net more than 80 centimes
per kilogramme, which would tast two minutes and

a haîf, while liglit from magnesium wire coets about
le. per minute.

Production of' Natural Colors by
Photography.

M. Neipce de St. Victor bas rccently communi-
cated to the Fronch Académie des Sciences the
re sulte of hie latest researches, havirig for thcirobject
to obtain and fix the colora of nature by manse of
photograpby. Hie paper je fuît cf very important,
new and intereeting facte, proving t-bat the fixa.
tion of natural colora on the photographic table
as a practicabte and avaitable result, which for a
long time bas been considered as a dream, je not
perhape se far fromn being futly realized-not as a
mere scientific experiment, but as tbe completion
of the splendid diecovery of photography.

The procees of M. Niepce de St. Victor may be
ebortly described as followe :-The silver plate
muet firet be chlorurised, and then dipped into a
bath ccntaining fifty centigrammes of an alcoholic
solution cf soda for every 100 grammes of water,
te which a amai quantity cf chloride of sodium je
then added. The temperature of the buthis raieed
to about sixty degrees centigrade, and then tbe
plate ie onîy leIt in for a few seconds, the liquid
being stirred ail the time. The plate being taken
out, it je rinsed in water and then warmed until it

acquires a buish-vioet ue, wich is'probably
produced by the reduction of a amati quantity of
chloride of silver, The plate je now coated with
a varnish composed of dextrine and chloride of
lead. Iu thie way ail the colore cf the original,
including 'white or black cf more or less inteneity,
are reproduced, according as the plate bas heen
preparcd, and as the blacke cf the copy are either
duli or brilliant. The reduction cf the chloride
ehould flot be toc grent, because otberwise nothing
but pure black or pure white could be obtained ;
and in order to avoid this inconvenience a tittle
chloride cf sodium is added to the soda batb. A
few drops cf ammonia witl produce the saine effiect.
By thie proce8s a cotored drawing, repre8entiig a
French guardsman, was reproduced by M. Niepce,
witb the exception cf one cf the black gaiters,
wbich bie had cut and replaced witb white paper.
Tbe black bat and the other gaiter produced
a etrong impression on tbe plate, while the white
gaiter wae perfectly reproduced in white. Much
more intense btacks may be obtained- by previouely

reuigthe stratum cf chîcride of silver by the
=ctof light; but then ail the other colore lose

the brittiancy in proportion.
This production cf black and white je a con-

siderabte etep in heliochomy. Itijeaimuet curions
and interesting fact, for it would prove ttiat black
je net entirely the absence cf ligbt, but je a color
cf itself, producing its cwn effecte, as well as tbe
other colore. This was itiustrated by the experi.
ment made at tbe su ggestion cf M. Chevreul, the
celebrated member cf the Académie des Sciences
wboee known researcbee on the coutrast and effect
cf colore are se instructive and intereeîing. Accor-
dingty, M. Neipce trîed te represent on hie plate
the black produçed .by the absence cf tight in a
hollow tube. But the bote produced no effeot, or
r ather it was negative, whîch je not tbe case wben
the black cf natural objecte, represented in a
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eolored picture refleets itsown tinta, or, if we may say
s0, its own rays-endowed iL would appear, like ail
others, with chernical action, for the apparent
reason that the hole could not reflect any rays,
and iLs blaokuess is the result oDly cf the absence
cf ail raya. The saime thing may be said of the
white, but leas extracrdinarily ; fer the 'white
being the result cf the raya united, it may be more
easily understood that the chemical action cf the
white wonld be the compound result cf the varions
rays cf whicb it is composed, and that resuit is
the Baans as that which gives us the sensation of
white. Certainly the reproduction cf black and
wbite by Mi. Niepe de St. Victor is a most extra-
ordinary fact unfolded by bis beautiful discovery,
and perhaps more surprsing than the reproduction
of ail dis colora themnselves.

[t is not possible at present to foresce ail the
conqequences of the researches of M. Neipce de
St. Vicor. It may be the seed that iu the.field cf
science ivil], by proper cultivation, grow into a
gigan tic tree, from w bich ime will pfcîbably reap
the most nutritious and ivc>derful fruits.-British
Journal of Pliography.

Nitrate of Silver.
Photographers wbo bse large quantities cf

nitrate cf siuver should allow ail the excess cf
ailver acetic aoid and other mnaLtera from the plates
undergoing development te run into atone jars
containing fragments cf zinc. By this mens the
metallîc 8ilver may be collected,digested witb dilute
sulphuric acid, wasbed and dried in the oven, and
thus by a littie pains quite a large ï3aving miay
resu 1t.

Marking Linen by Photographs.
Sinee thc process cf photographing upon silk and

linen bats heen perfected in Fronce, many persens
have their portraits upon their linon, instead of
their naines or initiale. They are net injured by
washing.

A New. Modification of Photography.
IL lias been auggested that the interior and ex-

terior parts cf complex objects, sucb as an instru-
ment or a bodily organ, may bc repreqented lu
their actual positions, by firat photographing the
exterior part, and before the image has been
strongly impreased, substitut.lng upon thc camera,
the inner part. Tbe latter will appear in the pic-
turc as hehind or inclored in a transparent image
cf the former.

Subinarine Photography.
M. Bazin bas obtained clear Bubmarine photo.
fr am t a depth cf 300 feet, lu bis diving studio,
y means cf the electria ligbt tbrown through

water-tight lane windows upcn the objecta te ha
photographed. The value cf Luis invention lu
snbmnarine surveying la obvious.

Old Collodion.
Rumphrey's Journal aays that old collodion may

be rejnvenated and mode useful lu the following
mannar: -"Add alcobe! and ether in equal parts,j

or a mijxture of one-third alcohol and two-thirds
ether is stili better-un til the collodion flows ea8ily
and la thin enough to coat the plate 'without
streake ; furthermore, to eacb quart of collodion
add aix*y graine of bromide of cadmium, and put
the mixture, after frequent sbaking, ln a cool dark
place. This collodion probably wiIl become color-
les and work as well perhaps as the beat new
collodion that can be made."

Th atNevada Salt Mines.
Th atmines of Nevada are among the wonders

of our minerai territory. A single bed covers 50,
000 acres with solid rock sait, 95 per cent fine,
and deeper than any shaft bas yet een sunk. The
accumulation continues withontintermission, from
the sait water which wells up, everspreads the
surface and evaporates, leaving a snowy spread of
fine sait, of wbich 2,000,000 buehels are gathered
annually.

Nutrition of the Teeth.
Dr. Hen.ry S. Chase, in the MéIdical 1brvestiqator,

estimates that a mother and child under eighteen
,monàtha, together Pequire for the nutrition of the
dental and osseous systems, 55 grains per day of
phosphate of lime for the former, and 27 grains
for the latter. These 87 grains, hie says, are con-
tained ln 10 ounces of chees, in 31 ounces of
peas, in 35 ounces of fresh inuitton, beef or unbolt-
ed wheat flour, or in one ltundred and .seventyfive
ounces (neariy il pounda) of fine flour, 8uch as we
commonly use-enougli to make a dozen boaves of
baker's brend of the largest size. 'Tbink of a
woman eating a dozen of those loaves daily to ius-
tain the osseous systemn 1 It is consoling that
bread is a miner item ln the diet of most persons.
Want of backbone or any other bone at ail would
result from a diet of fine wheaten bread, if these
calculations are not at fauit eomoewhero. Living
on -bread and butter" of thia sort ie toe cominon,
bowever, among the women and children of
America. There la a fatal "fkicility> about it.
We muet bave a new "staff of life" with more
bone lu it, and equally bandy.

Subterranean City -l' ailways.
The London tunnel railway. with iLs enormous

cost, from peculiar local conditions, of five and a
haif millions o>f dollars per mile, bas paid f'romi the
Btart, tive per cent in 1863, six and a half per cent
in 1864, and seven per cent in .1865, which are
considered very large returns for money invested
in England. Over twenty millions of passengers
were conveyed by it in 1866.

The &cicntflc .itrerican, cf the 9th Feb., con tains
a full page illustration of the plans proposed for an
Arcade Railway.under Broadway, N. Y. and other
portions cf tis city. Estimated Expense $2,000,
000 permile. Tie prd)jectisate excavate t)e entire
width cf the street, and Lwenty five feet lu depth;
the lower ten feet for sewers, vaulte, &o., the sub-
terranean street te have at least four trackg, the
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two outer ones for trains to run at live miles an
beur, for way passengers ; the inside line fifteen
miles per heur. The upper street te be supportod
by iron colonnades. The sub-street to be lighted
by areas near the aide waik ini the main etreet.

Making Trees Imbibe Colour.
Newest among what Mr. Tennyson cails the

"Ifairy gifts of science," we notice an invention
of Mr. flyett to make trees imbibe colour whiie
growing. The resuits were exhibited lateiy at the
coi versazione of the Cirencester Royal Agricultural
College, in the ferai of beantiful sections and
planchette@ of wood, stained with varions bues.
Metallic saits are introduced in tbe substance of
the growing Cree, appîtrentiy caried up by the sep,
and forcod into the fibre and colis-of tbe stem.
So we can make our forosts play the part of Choir
own -stainers and grainera, and cut down a pine
aiready prepared to imitate expensive walnut or
exotie mahogany.. There is oniy one thing left to
desqire-tliat, after being thins stained, the wood
could bo induced to grow into, the forma of tables,
chairs and wardrobes. Nor shall we despRir of
aucb a resuir, aine the Americans have long taik-
cd cf a machine inte which you put raw Cotton at
one end, and by-and-by there emergea at the other
a calice shirt, hemmed, starchod, ironel, with the
buttons ai on, and neatly marked. -London 2'ele-
graph.

Perchloride of Lead.

will carbonize cane-augar and net glucose, and
blacken aniline without prodncing any effeet either
on fecula, starch, or dextrine. Liko other per-
chiorides, it combines with ether tu l'orm a vcry
canstie componnd, which attacks botb gold and
platinum, besidea other metais.-Mecliaizcs' Maga-
ztine.

Talkers and Writers.
To lalc weil and te write welI are quite distinct

accomplishments, although tbey are sometimes
fonnd united to a bigh degree in the samne indîvi-
duai ; often, however, it is qu!ite otherwise. Poor
Goldsmith occurEt as a famîhiar exampie. The
observations ho let fail in company witb hie
literary colleagues were s0 notoriou4ly flac and
poîntless as to provoke the remark Chat he Ilwrote
liko an augel, and taiked lile poor Poil."' Otber
great taikors, famous wits, have written so littie
that their reputation resta on bon-mots and anec-
dotes recorded by others. Butoevcn when a great
taiker ia alsu a great writer, it is raroiy through
hie own Ilromiains" Chat we appreciate bis con-
versational abilities ; we owe that privilege te the
banda cf camp-fo)lowers who pick clean the bones
cf deceased celebrities. Johnson's reptitation, in
this respect, owes more to Bosweli than it did te
himself. T'he unreported taiker ahares the fate cf
the singer; after his departure frein the scene, bie
fame remaina a matter of faith and tradition, wbicb
peopie believo in beca.use their fathers have toid
thern se, but the proof cf wbich, is for ever siienced.

M. Nikies, professer cf chemiatry at Nancy,
recently annonced te the Academy cf SciencesA e exlsvcopud
that hoe bad sncceeded in obtaining perchioride ofÂ wep1secmou .
lead, a curions substance derived froin the oniy A new explosive compound which may be sus-
compound cf lead and ebioride, and wbicb now ceptibie otf anme practical applications bas been
must be called protochioride. The latter is obtain- descrihed hy. Mr. Peter Griess. It is a sit natmed
ed directiy by subjecting lead te (lie influence of by th alier "nitrate of diàzohenzol," which is
chlorine by the application cf heat, or ciao by piopairedu by passing nitrous acid through a soiu-
treating litharge with hydro-chiorie acid. It crys- tion of aniline in four Cimes its volume of aicohol.
tallizes in needies, is vola.tile and Cannet ho de- The gas is passefi through this solution until the
composed by heat. M. Nikîca bas obtained the addition cf ether te .a amail portion causes the
new compound by cxposing the protochioride te cions precipitation of white acicular crystais.
the action of a current cf chlorine in a solution etf Wenthis point is reacbed the whole cf the reddish-
lime. The perchioride thua obtained is a yeilow brown liquor is mixed with ether; the crystals are
liqnxd emîtng a etreng sineli of chienine, and ia then aliowed te subside, and aeparatpd as far as
a pewerf 'ul agent for cemmunicating tfiat element possible from the mother liquor. They are thon
te other substances. It will dissolve gold, and taken up with coid dilute alcohel, and re-precipita-
producea, with aniline and the analogous cern- ted by the addition cf ether, wben tbey are obtain-
pounda, those beautifual colora for which those cd as long white needies. When obtained, -they
substances are se remarkabie. Witb morphine, it muet be treated with the greatest care. They muat
yields a celer similar te that cf the horizon at be dried in the air or over eniphurie acid. H-eatel
suririse; and with brucine, a rich cherry-red. even below 100 deg. Centigrade tbey expiode with
Now, brucine and strychnine, both vegetable bases tremendous violence, far surpassing that of fui-
extracted from nux vemica, are very difficuit te dis- minating silver. The destructive action of the ex.
tin guiaht from cach other, and here perchioride cf plosion ta extreme. Iron plates several inches in
]ead stops in as a useful agent; for it se happons -thiekneas were found amasbed te atoma when
that it dues net produce red with strychnine, as it sometbing more than flfceen grains of the substance
dosa witb brucine, and may therefere'b. used te dis- was expioded upon thein. Priction, pressure, and
tinguiab one substance frein the other. 1t serves the concu ssion also ca use. the explosion. The amailest
same purpese witb regard te morphine and the other particles accidentally drepped upen the fluor of a
aikaloida cf opium ; it will likewiae deteet bicar- recta, when dry, expioded when trcd upon, omit-.
bonate of lime in potable water by prcducing a ting flashes cf iight. It may be weil te repoat the
yollow tint, and help te diatinguish salta cf lead au tle caution tbat the manipulation uof sucb a
frein those cf bismuth since it precipitates the substance necesitatea the greateat precaution.-
former from their solutions and net the latter. It .3lechianics' .Magazine.
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Thre largest room ini the world.
The A1mertcan .Artisean sais the large8t roons ia

the worid under a single roof, and unbroken by
piliars or other obstructions, le at St. Petersburg,
Russia.. It is six hundred and fifty feet in iengtb,
.and one hundred and fifty fleet in hreadth. By
ýdayight it le used fur military displays, and a
battalion cani conveniently manoeuvre in it. In the
-eveiîig it ie often converted into a vast ball-room,
wben it ie warmeà by eixteen prodigioue etoves,
and twenty tbeusand wax tnpers are required to
iigbt it properly. -The roof of ibis great structure
is a single arch of iron, the bars on which it reste
vreighing tweive million eight hundred and thirty
thousand pounade.

Liquid .Steamn Fuel.
lu pursuing his experiments with a view te sub-

,stituto petroleumn for coal in the generation of
stoam, Mr. C. J. Richardson bae discovered an even
cheaper compound that the least saleable minerai
eole. HIe finde that coal-tar, creosote,,naphthaline,
and other similar producte may ail be burned ini
the saine way as be propoeed to buro the crude
(ùils ; a compound witb whioh he bas obtained ex-
cellent resuits being formèd of coal-tar, two parts;
creosote, three parts; and one or two parts of heavy
abale oil. We are informed that Mr. Riohardson
will have hie petroleurn boler at work again in
Woolwich Duck in the course of a week or two,
wvhen ail who are interested in the matter eau
.inspeet its practical working.-Mecltanics' M21aga-
Milae.

Crysta.ll ization of Glycerine.
'I'he Chcmical -News says:-About five tons of

glycerine were recentiy imported from Germany by
an Eoglish firm, in casks containing about 8 ewt.
each. Wben they left the factory, the contents of
the caske were in their usual state of viscid fluidity -
but on arriving in London tbey were fonnd te have
solidifled te a mass of crystale, se bard that it re-
quired a hammer and chise to break it up. A
large block of thi seolid glycerine, weighing eeve-
rai hundred weight, suspended in a eomewhat
warin room took two or three days to liquefy.
Some cf the eryetals were as large ae a small pea.
Tbho were brilliant and highly refracting, and so
hard as to grate between the teeth. The original
glyccrine was pale brown; the crystals nearly white;
the liquid drained frous among thons dark brown,.
and the liquid obtained by fusing the crystali as
pure as possible from the niother liquid, was cloar
and neariy colorlese, elightly more viseid than
usuai, and defioient in none of the qunlities of pure
glycerin. With the teniperaturo reduced tu zero
for several houre, thie iiquid roniainod unchanged,
except in becoming eligbtly more viecid. The
cause of the crystallization le conjectured te, have
been the vibration of the railway journey, acconi-
panied by intense cold, and onabliag the particles
te arrange themeselvos in a regular form, la analogy
with the crystallization cf wrought iron under the
influence cf vibration, and that cf. platinuns salts
by the aid cf a etirring rod. Experimente were
te be tried upen.glycerin at a Iow temperature
'with agitation te detormine the truth cf this
tbeory.

A Model 19Black Country."
A correspondent cf Punch~ syis cf one. of the

groat bren feunderios in France -1 I will tell yen
what I saw in that great French factory. 1 8aw a
town of 25,000 inhabitants, wboillv bult and owned
by miners and ironwerkere themeelves, Who buy
tbeir land ia feo simple frein their omployers as
they roquire it for building. I saw 10,000cf these
people, soino few of theni womnen, Who do light out
door Work, go daiiy te thoir duties, and 4000 of
thoir ebliren go dptily te thoir schools. I saw
drawings and attende:l historical and scientific ex-
aminatiens in the hi*gber classes of these echools
wbicb weuld have done credit to Rugby and Eton,
and heard, with a ionging wish that it wero se ini
Engiand, how -none are allowed te leave the school
for the workehop tili tbey could read and write
weil and do some aritbmotic; and 1 heard,. with
ne littie surprise, that several cf tbe higher boys

bave paeed up loto the sehool cf Government
EngIîneere in France. 1 saw the château cf the
proprietore standing in the very midet cf this town
cf workmen, and within it, aesembled round the
venerabie founder cf this great industry, a littie
eeeiety principally composed cf the officiaIs cf the
place, which ln refinement and intellect would
have done henour to any capital in Europe. 1 saw
ail thie, Sir, but I did ot ee a policeman or a
soldier. I believe there wore bn the place (of
course ot near the areas) three cf the f.-,rmer, but
nions of the latter; and finaliy, during ten day's etay,
1 did not ose a drunken man, theugh I once hourd
ene. This le ne community cf bammermen la
Utopia-no black country cf Cloud-land-but an
actual translation cf Biieton, Tipton, or Dudley,
out cf th 'e veruacular cf our Black Country, into
French. This happy valley le càlied Le Creuset,
situated iu tbe departinent cf Saône-et-Loire. The
proprietors are net angole, but plain men, trading
under the designatien cf ' Schneider et Compagnie,'
and the head cf the firm le M. A. Schneider, Vice-
President cf the National Asembly. Wiil some
great firn, cr cluster cf firme, in our Black Country
go and do likewi8eo?

Test for Âcids.
M. Schonbein bas furniebed a test for acid se

sensitive that it shows the presence cf carbonic acid
in distilled wator that bas merely been breatbed
upon. It la' obtaiued by treating cyanino blue
with soda; disolving one part cf the product in
100 parts alcohol, and adding twice bts volume
cf water to the solution. The eyanine blue le
fommed by acting on iedineocf amyl witb lepidine.
The fluid ueed for acide le adapted te nikaline by
morely reddening it witb an acid.

Nitro-glycerine Explosion.
A brase lamp ivbicb had beon fllled wlth kero-

sone out cf a eau that prevbouely contained nitre-
glycerino exploded with the noise cf a canon on
board tbe ebip Bycamore, at San Francisco, laet
montb, and killed one man and shattered the cabin
ite kindling wood.

Saluces cstimated the temperature cf fired gun-
powder at about 4,800 degrees, Fahr.


